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Probable Raina Tonight «  
Thursday; No Change In Ttm fM ’ 
ature; moderate northerly 
Tonight.

ASSOCIATED p r e s s  d i s p a t c h e s

OF 1921

Marines Landed To 
.quiet Honduras Riot

| Atmosphere of L<ut Republi- 
..'MB Convention Was Rife 
‘ prllli Manipulations of Oil 

its According to 
iy of Ohio Deputy 
y i f  State Before 

j Dome Oil Committee

Ye*a o f Ue.Republican con- 
in 1920 eras surcharged 

h stofie* of oIT deals the Tea- 
Dome investigating committee 

i told Wednesday by Tiffin GII- 
deputy Secretary o f state of 

u i  sppportar* o f Leonard
_ .« L  the 
that oil

convention. .One story 
interests proposad to 

.^•“ PPort .to Wood i f t h c y  
emitted the name of the secre-
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! f  r h ?  a i  ? e" f.or Pr«tectlon or the American legation and
bTnd«*nkeJiCe? .* Cre fired UP™ 
the Honduran ministry has lost 
all control. Mony innocent per-

reportcd *h°t down and looting is rampant.

h9*
rto f Interior. He said he had 
Irai hand information.

0,0 ne*ti “ •f01'  thf Tfapot Com-
Imlttee and testified concerning 
Itha leaSfs claimed by him on the 
1 ^ 2 ?  resulting in the
caUhw out pf marines to drive 
the operators off. He said ho 
WM »  friend • of Harding and 
Daugherty, but never discussed 

loll matters with either unGl the 
Ipreaent* mater developed.

i#SES £R P  «£S3hSS
Itelv In two new chapters writ- 

Tuesdsy Into the record of 
W9 oil committee as the senate 
investigator, renewed their long 
pabllc quest. for all o f the facts 

Icopnactcd with the leaning of the 
InpVal oil reserves.
|: i One story was that on the day 

Sinclair lease of Teapot 
*• * “ " announced officially, 

Daugherty changed his mar- 
|n account in Sinclair oil stock 

a Washington brokerage house 
Jm hi. own name1 to that o f 

r. ,W. Spaid, a member of the 
llrpi, who then was carrying a 
large account.for Jess W. Smith, 
befsonal friend and confident of 
fhe ’ attorncy general.

Tpa Daugherty Investigation 
rcdhssdny heard Maco Stewart, 

.} Galveston, lawyer, continue 
^is,'testimony concerning the a!- 

‘ •■failure of the .department

DEPARTMENT O F
ag riculture  is
OPTIMISTIC 1 9 2 4

uVdertShS**
P ro,r*.?1 . ° r Normal Production.

CUh.u rnl ,nullook for ‘ ^  indicates that farmers 
undertaking a normal pro__

thu ‘Irpartment of agriculture announced Tuesday.
Production, this 

inn  ’ » ih department said, will 
n i !  I S  attended by the difficult 

*[om k**fh wages and 
other costs, loss of fnrm work
ers and the general disparity be-
product^r C°* Ûrm und ur^an
uJuf.IV?8® of .Pending national legis ation specitiually prohibit
ing intentions to plan: reports 
on cotton, the department com-

BORAH WARNS 
SENATE AS TO 
PRESENT AIMS

Soldier Bonus Bill Passed By House 
Tuesday, Makes Third Time In Four 
Years Measure Is Adopted By Body

INAUGURATION
WASHINGTON, Mar.7 Tl9 -^ fh r '" , ' a Pr' ~ >

Sassage of the bonus bill by the 
ouse Tuesday made "

f  to pr°»e9Uto promoters
r lotteries. On cross examinu- 

l io?  Jto .admitted mgwr . parsons 
lad bean preaecute*

Ihe statement friend
that be had. obtained 9 1 0 0 ,1)00 
[rbfn Edward L. Doheuy, Cali- 
'M ia oil magnate, late in 1921, 

*,e enlarged and improved 
lit .r Mexico ranch holdings.

Beside^ * dealings the attor- 
hsy general nod in oil stocks, the 
lommittce obtained from its ex
pert accountant, Louis F. .Bond. 
|stalled accounts of transactions 

• oil stocks by two senators, 
is o f Kansas, assistant IU-- 

llcan leader in the senate. 
Elkins, of West Virginia, and 

PVfc- then members of the house, 
luding C. Bascom Slemp. now 

|ecretary to President Coolldgc.
' New Fall Ctury.
Both the stock transactions 

Ind the story of Price McK'nney, 
|f Cleveland, 0., that Fall sought 

i have him agree to say he had 
|>aned' the former interior secre
c y  money will be followed up 

|y the committee. Members re- 
»rd McKinney’s statement to- 
»y ope of the more important 
it has been developed in con- 
ction with the oil teases. 
Identifying himself as itn old 
îend of Fall, McKinney a mine 

wner, testified that late in U>23 
had reccive«i a letter from the

_H __ ' hug tt i
piled no report on cotton. It re
viewed the cotton situation, how-
r r L * ,,d. » U tedth ‘»t il U stronger than it was in 1922.

“ In the light of general busi- 
nesa conditions," ths r-port raid, 

the cotton market gires promise 
o f being able to absorb a moder
ate increase in supply at a com
paratively good price. It must 

remembered that a large crop 
If secured by increu*' I ucrcage 
ana expensive production meth
ods, would tend to result in u do- 
ciine In . price which might more 
than offset uny resulting reduc-
yields’* C°St duu to higher 

World Supply.
The report pointed ou? that the

cotton ,S 'm«  ; t “ * now. pa per. worn attackiop

s s ^ s ? s w b,s s y a ‘ r s
» . ;|fw  bo.o, o n T l r / 'k  t e ; B S S t f f e S t i . * '

Senator from Idaho Main- 
talna Present Policy of “Ob- 
jectlesB Program** Will Re
act Dtautriously Unleas 
Pbaltlve Remedial! Meas 
urea are Undertaken —  
Afuat Change Ita Program.

(B f  T S , Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 19—Tlie 

senate heard another funfare of 
oratory Tuesday, running the 
scale of all o f the disclosures of 
Its investigators, and then listen
ed to a solemn wamirg that the 
people back home boom muy ile- 
mand that congress forego its 
grand Jury* pursuits and ad

dress itself to a program of con
structive legislation.

The Coolidgo McLean tele- 
t" e JPemPsey*Garpentler fight films, Roxic Stinson and 

Swretary Fall’s troublesome 
9100,000 all played their parts in 
a renewed discussion of the oil 
and Daugherty inquiries, launch
ed from the Democratic side of 
the chamber by Senators Neely, 
of West Virginia, Caraway, of 
Arkansas, and Heflin, of Ala
bama.

The warning was sounded by 
Senator Borah, Idaho, addressing 
not only the Democrats but the 
senators on his own side of the 
broad center aisle that U the 
senate’s political no-man’s land, 
the Idaho leader predicted that 
unless the present "objectless 
program" gave way to mor.i pos- 
tive remedial measures, the ses

sion would end without tax leg
islation, and with other import- 
ant».uÛ es half performed.

The next campaign will not 
bf  * on on the platform written 
at Cleveland, 'raid Senator Bor
ah to his party leaders . “ We 
must make our record nere If wc 
ore anxious to continue in 
power.”

Assails Senator Lodge.
Senator Neely, in a carefully 

prepared speech, brought tho n!| 
disclosures back into senatorial 
debate after a quiescence of 
nearly u week by bitterly ^ sa il
ing Senator Lodge, the Repnbli-

, ,  - ------- . the third
time in four years this measure 
has passed this branch of congress. 
The vote was 355 to 54 and was 
taken after 40 minutes debate.

Twenty speakers took the floor 
during the brief period, however, 
advocates o f a full cash payment 
option assailing the rule 
which the bill was taken up, 
which limited debate and prevent

. offering of amendments. 
“ Die hards" of both parties de
clared against the - measure on 
principle, while proponents argued 
it was a measure which could be
come law, *

Twenty Year Endowment
The measure provides for paid- 

up 20-year endowment life insur
ance policies and cash payments to 
veterans entitled to not more than 
|50 in ad lusted scrvico credit. Pro
visions of the old bill for vocation
al training and farm or home aid 
are eliminated.

The insurance provision is some
what different from the deferred 
payment certificates proposed In 
the old hill and because of these 
changes the measure faces an in
volved situation in the senate. 
Members of that body have ask«d 
time to study the new bill, while 
others already have prepared dif- 
erent proposals. The finance com
mittee, to which tho measure will 
be referred is now ^.*upied with 
the tax reduction bill

Had Not Seen Coolldge.
Chairman Green, o f 'th e  ways 

and means committee, who intro
duced the bill, during the short de- 

j  ^ Procrrilng the vote, remind
ed the house that the two previ

ous measures had not been enacted 
into law “ for the reason known to 
to all," and insisted this measure 
“ will and must become law."

When asked by Representative 
Bankhead. Democrat, Alabama, 
whether he had conferred with 
President Coolidge an to the pros
pects for the bill becoming lnw, 

. . . i ' M.r- Great replied he had not and
rule under added he did not know the presi- 
takm iin. (|ent.g attitude townrd the meas

ure.
The old bill, after passing the 

house and senate, wns vetoed by 
President Hording.

The vote Tuesday showed 82 
more thun the two-thirds necessnry 
to pass a bill over a veto.

Although veterans, particulnriy 
on the Democratic sido, bitterly 
sailed) tlie measure because it

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS

Elkins Says Senate 
Has Lost Its Senses

N U M H 8B I

FIRST OF YEAR

failed to carry an option for full 
cash payments, only 20 Democrats
and 34 Republicans voted agninst ____________ _ .
it. Analysis of the rote showed I uary nfter election.

Sennte Adopts Joint Resolu
tion Which Provides that 
President Will Assume 
Duties on Third Monday in 
January Instead of March 
4 ns Has Been Law Here
tofore— Vote is 63 to 7.

(O r T » f  AMMlsttil Press)
MIAMI, Mar. 19—"When I get 

back to Washington I am going 
to make the sparks fly in Dem
ocratic circles”  Senator Davis 
Elkins snld here today In ref
erence to testimoni' in the Tea
pot Dome probo he had bought 
oil shares. He said it was a 
personal matter and charged the 
Democrats with overstepping 

powers in investigations. "I am 
disgusted with the whole mess. 
I think the United States Sen
ate has lost its senses."

I lr  Tfce A u o r lu t H  Frraal
WASHINGTON, Mar. 1 9 -A  

step toward ndding another amend
ment to the constitution was tak
en .Tuesday when the sennte by n 
vote of 03 to seven adopted a 
Joint resolution to have presidents 
inaugurated the third Monday in 
January and new congresses go 
into office the first Monday in Jnn-

177 Democrats, 175 Republicans 
nnd the three independents voting 
for the measure. Four members 
voted present and nine diil not vote.

Cost of Measure.
Tho maximum cost of the bill Is 

estimated *  12,119,090,000, spread 
over twenty years. The biggest 
nnnual maximum cost would come 
in the first yeqr nnd is estminteJ 
ut $135,000,000. Mr. Ireen declar
ed the cost o f the mea«jre could 
be met by appropriations and 
world require no additional taxe3 . 
The bill provides for an appropria
tion not to exceed 9100,000,000 for 
next yenr to meet the cost of the 

if  the cstimnted maxi-

Thu resolution which was offer
ed by Senntor Norris, Republican, 
Nebraska, now goes to the house 
where, ns in the senate, it two- 
thirds vote is necessary for adop
tion. If approved by the house it 
will then go to the states for rat
ification,
amendment, Senator Norris in n 

Provisions o f the proposed 
statement said: «

No Delay in Congress 
“ First. Tho congress elected in 

November will go into oflico on 
the first Monrtny in January fol
lowing. and a session of congress 
will then begin. This means thot 
ns soon ns congress is elected it 
will commence its offielnl duties

JUDGE ALLEN IS 
THECHAUTAUQUA 
FIRST LECTURER
Troubadour Quartet Will Also Ap

pear at Evening Number— 
Large Crowd Present at 

Opening This After
noon.

Declares That Sanford I s 1 
City of OpportmHy 
Speech at I’rooperlty 
ner Given at Valdes ' 
Last Night— Luncheon * 
Big Success with Atl< 
ance Over One Hunt!

SENATE 0 K E V S  
CURTIS WILBUR 
A S SECRETARY
Ap

can leader, nuestioning the wis
dom of President Coolidgo in nia

appointment To Succeed Ilenhy As 
Secretary o f • Navy Is Con

firmed By Senate In Less 
Thun 10 Minutes

tho
to 6,341,000 on July 21, 1923.

“ A strong effort is being mnde 
to increase, production in for- 
‘iia n countries," tho report ttnt- 
uTu ' ^ e couplet! with the
nigh prices have resulted in some 
increases in supply but do not 
with the better types of Ameri
can upland in the future.

“The probable supply in Amer
ica on March 1 was about 4,500,
000 bales as compared with 5,
340,000 bales in 1923, 77,4.10,000 
bales in 1922 and 10,754.000 bales 
in 1821. Tho reduced supply of 
Amorican cotton and the result- 
jnic favorable price situation has 
been created by poor yields due 
to abnormal weather conditions 
and bool weevil damnge ruthcr 
than to increased demand nnd to 
reduced' acreage. The acreage 
last year wns the greatest on 
record."

Same Tobacco Acreage, 
e intentions of farmers to 

plant tobacco indicate the same 
acreage as last yenr for the 
country as a whole. The Atlan
tic coast states as a whole show 
an increase of about five per 
cent, Pennsylvania showing an 
increase o f seven per cent, while 
North Carolina nnd South Curo-

rmer secretary "asking mu if linn show a slight decrease. Tlie 
wbold state that 1 had mode small acreuge in Georgia will

probubly be more trebled. 
Kentucky expects

he loan for tho purcboso of the 
hnebes or property bought in 
Jew Mexico.
i The witness said ho had not 
iswere dthe letter, and that 
Uarence C. Chase, son-in-law of 

Jail, had called upon him at 
jeveland a day or two ufter 

snksgiving Day, which was 
Bovember 29, to take up the 
abject. . :

Request
link I did! “ I th 

pg.”  ho sa 
>rted, and

I* HeTused.
most o f tintho talk- 

id. “ It only got 
. I said, “ I navo not 

sde him a* loan, and l could not 
py that I have.”
Asked if be had the Fall lot- 

McKinney said he had de- 
oyed it “ when Mr. Dohany 
stifled that* he ‘ himself had 
sde. the loan.”
At the time Chase visited Mc- 
nney, the committee was seek- 
t the sdurce of the funds 
Jen Fall evidently had receiv- 

‘ and the latter w^s preparing 
come to Washington to testi- 

, according to telegram», plac- 
into the record. Thorp is w i. 
ce of a conference between 

11 and Chase ut Chicago In 
'ly • December, after which the 
mer secretary went on to 
w Hark and then to Atluntic 

ere Edward B. McLean, 
Usher o f the Washington 

>«t. agreed to say that he had 
‘ ned Fall $100,000 instead of 
ving him unused checks aggre
g a tin g  $100,000,
Arouriu tne time of his cull on 
Kinney, Chase, for whom a 
tpotnu whs issued today, was 
communication with J. \V, 

*ely. personal counsel to, Har- 
F. Sinclair. From Chicago on 

Member 1, hu sent to Zevcly 
Washington t h ir r *

,_ . to decrease
about five per cent and Tennes
see about seven per cent. W’eath- 
ei and price changes muy make 
material changes in present in
tentions before planting time.

An intended increuse < f 16 
per cent in the sweet r^tato 
acreage ir shown for th-i coun
try at large. In most t tales it 
will range from 10 per rent ra 20 
per cent grester tirnn ve«r. 
Maryland, Georgia, Tennes« 
see, Oklahoma, Illinois ano 
ida report an increase of 20 per 
cent or more.

The South Atlantic states 
show un increase of about 15 per 
cent in the intended peanut acre
age nnd the south central states 
about 23 per cent. In the Virgin- 
ia-Carolina territory the acreage 
is about the same as last year, a 

Continued on pago 0.

The West Virginia senator said 
every one hoped Senutor Lodge 
was correct in his rlefensj of tho 
president’s uprightness but re
called that on another ocras'on 
some ycurs ago, Mr. Lodge, ac
cording to news reports, had de
livered himself of n somewhat 
similar tribute to Albert 11, Full. 
The Republican leader's denun
ciation o f Dumoiiratic senators 
for attacking the president, Sen
ator Neely said, wus nothing less 
than un uttempt to foreclose ’ tho 
right of free speech In tlie sen
ate.

Hughes is Target.
Sccretury Hughes was singled 

out by Senator Carawry as the 
particular |argut of his uttuck.

Continued on page 6.

COOLIDGE NOW 
LEADS JOHNSON 
N0RTH _DAK0TA
Principal interest in Stale’s Race 

For Presidential Nomination 
Centers In Coolidge and 

Johnson.
i l# jWT Tfc* Aiinrlatatl
WASHINGTON. Mar. 19-S o. 

lection of Curtis D. Wilbur, chief 
justice of the supremo court of

JUfiwul.Eibviu -Daub*, 
as secretary of the navy Was ap
proved Tuesday by the senate in
an executive session of less thnn 
ten minutes. There was suid to 
have been no debate on the nomi
nation and no roll call asked when 
the motion that he lie confirmed 
wns made by Senntor Lodge of 
Massachusetts, the Republican 
leader.

President Coolidge upon being 
informed of tho Semite’s notion 
immediately notified Judge Wilbur

measure.
mum expenditure should be ncces* - .... ...... ......... ..
sary the first year, the additional | without delay instead of waiting 
amount could be drawn from thei^'i n’ °nths before its mj-.ihers nre 
treasury surplus, Mr. Green said. ‘wtunMy aworn into office as un

der presen: conditions. ThU means 
the abolishment of the so-, ailed 
’lame duck congress.’ The old con
gress will hove no session after the 
election. Not only will the people 
lie able to huve their will express
ed in the election transited into 
law without delay, but nn.old con
gress which may have bo-in leoud- 
inled at the election will have no 
further function to perform. 

Calenders Are Clogged 
“ Second. It nholishea the exist

ing short session. Under present 
grass assembles in December nf- 
constitutional provisions n con- 

ter election and runs until tho 
fouith of March when it expire*

Program tonight:.. Concert 
by the Troubadour Quartet; 
Lecture by Judge George D. 
Allen on the “Needs of the
Hour.”

Program tomorrow.. After
noon: Children’s entertain
ment at 3 o'clnVk. “Characters 
from story Imxiwh." by Misses 
Scott and Denny. At 4 o’clock 
grand concert by Chicago 
Melody Trio and Miaaes Scott 
nnd Denny.

— ■ ■ ■
In a speech delivered befqr* I 

gathering which included tomb 
the most pro 
nent men and t 
men of Santa 
Harry T. Bods 
of Sanford • i 
Providence, R. 
declared that 
only Sanford add ■ 
the state of FTor- ; 
ida but the entli 
southland 
the Mason-Dix- 
on’s line, 
supplanted th e  
west as the frort-
tier country and , 
aa the land in '

BISMARCK. N. D., Mar. 19.—
President Coolidgo took the Ter.il
in the race for presidential nr-m- ______ _
(nation here Tuesday, ______  j by .limitation. It U in thta.ijfcoaiu

from over ’^ 7 "  a t a t l W o b n g f i ^ X tull kind o f jokers creep into (he 
law*. Thu culepdars of both homos 

to < nre clogged nnd everybody knows 
that it Li a physical impossibility 
to dispose of such important login-

over
Indicate u light vote.

Principal interest attached 
the Republican presidential con
test. with. President Coolidge and 
Senutor Hiram Johnron on the 
official ballot nnd Senator Rob
ert M. LnFollettc in the race 
through a sticker campaign.

In the Democratic field the 
vote was unusually light, with

„ ____ _ ......... William G. McAdoo overwhelm-
by telegraph and, It is understood, J ingly leading for endorsement.

Both the Johnson nnd Coolidge

telegram.

SANFORD FACTS
TAX COLLECTIONS 

In 1922 the tax roll called for 
tho collection of f l  11,071.11 in 
city taxes. Of that sum there 
was taken in by the city clerk 
9109,302.53. In 1923 \ the 

roll was equal to $121,662.67 
and to date there has been col
lected on the assessment S10.- 
896.67. It ia interesting to note 
that through tho month of Feb
ruary 1923 there had been 927,
522.88 collected, while through 
the same month this year there 
had been received $29.190.19,. 
City tfxes are assessed on a 
valuation o f 60 per e°L

Jury Summons For 
County Court Are 
Mailed By Sheriff

Jury summons for tho regu'ur 
session of county court to be he'd 
on April 1, were mailed out Tues
day by the sheriff’s office accord
ing to an announcement.

Bunimons were sent to 12 men. 
They were: H. II. Geiger, J. B. Will 
iarns, George Smith, J. E. Bartin, 
J. A. Rumbley, W. II. Hyers, An
drew Aulin, Jr., B. F. Whitner, C. 
H. McKinney, A. Y. Fuller, T, W. 
Prevatt nnd J. II. Huddleston.

The docket for the coming term 
of court hus not been completed 
as yet but will be within- a few 
days. It will not be very large, it 
was stated. Judge E. F. House
holder will preside and Sciielle 
Maines will represent the state. 
Moat of the caaea are for larceny 
or violations of the prohibition 
laws, it was stated.

- ■ 9

Free Staters Arrest 
9 Alleged Mutineers

Dr Tfcr AMMlatrS Prru.
DUBLIN, Mar. 19.— Free state 

troops early Wednesday took into 
custody nine men including Col
onel Joseph Dolan, and other army 
officers, accused of joining the re
cent army mutiny. They were 
found holding a meeting with 40 
others in u house which wus 
raided.

Mnj. Gen. Tobin nnd Col. Dalton, 
leaders of the meeting were sought 
in raid but neither were captured.

Bryan Declares That 
He Is Not Candidate

(llr The Aaaurlalril l’ rraa)
LINCOLN. Neb., Mar. 10—Will

iam Jennings Bryan hus arrived 
here on his annual birthday visit. 
In an interview given at Omaha 
he said he is not a candidate for 
the presidential nomination and is 
anxious to see u younger man take 
the leadership o f the Democratic 
party.

expects the new member of the 
cabinet to come to Washington ns 
soon as he can conveniently ar
range to do so.

The new secretary is to take up 
the duties of the office where they 
stood when Secretary Denby re
signed, no outstanding policies 
awaiting his attention and even 
the appropriation bills not hnving 
been framed for the new fiscal 
year. In the Interval of little 
more than a week since Mr. Denby 
left office tho department has been 
under the direction of Assistant 
Secretary Roosevelt.

Mr. Wilbur comes to his new of
fice not unfamiliar with navy prob
lems. hnving been graduated from 
the United States navy academy in 
1888 an̂ l always having maintain
ed his interest in the sea, notwith- wv x rv ^
standing an active lifo at the bar! N < )t  ( x l l l l t y  1 0  J  C O U IltS  
nnd on the bench.

headquarters tonight were ex
pressing confidence in tho out
come, with Coolidge backers of
the opinion that the campaign to 
paste in lai Follcttc'r name
would cut into the Johnson 
strength.

The count standing: Coolidge, 
.1.507; Johnson, 1,504: La Fol 
iette 465.

These returns were principal
ly from the iurger cities where 
Johnson suporters have conceded 
Coolidge’s superior strength,
contending that it is In the
smaller cities and rural precinct) 
that the Californian’s power lies.

Thompson Files Pleas

Inquest Set On Death 
Deputy Sheriff Cooper

Ut Tfc« AaaitrUtrd l>rr»a.
TARPON SPRINGS. Mar. 19.— 

Inquest whs set for Wednesday in 
the death o f Deputy Sheriff Cooper 
instantly killed when a shotgun 
wus fired from the sidewalk into a 
cafe where he was seated after 
midnight. The murderer leaped 
into u waiting automobile unJ 
escaped.

MARKETS
Hr The AaaurUleil Freaa)

CHICAGO. Mar. 19— Wheat
May 105 1-2 to 105 5-8; July 106 
5-8 to 106 3-4. Corn, Muy 77 3-1 to 
77 3-8.

(Hr The Aaauelaled )*rraa)
CHICAGO. Mar. 19—John W. 
Thompson, contractor, jointly in
dicted with Colonel Charles it. 
Forbes, former veterans bureau di
rector, submitted u motion in the 
federal district court Wednesday 
to quash one indictment and en
ter pleus of not guilty to three 
others. Forbes pleaded not guilty 
to all charges which relates to vet
erans bureuu transactions.

STORM WARNINGS.
Ur T h e  A u i w l a l r d  I'rraa.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 19. — 
SEtorm warnings have been issu
ed for the Gulf Coast from Mis
sissippi to Cedar Keys, Florida. 
Disturbance over the low r Rio 
Grande valley is increasing in
tensely und moving northeast
ward.

Around The World Aviators Land At
Eugene Ending Journey’s Second Leg

> _________ _ *
(Hr Th* Aaao.-latrd I'rrM)

EUGENE, Ore., Mari 19—The 
army around the world airplanes 
completed the second leg of their 
journey when they landed here just 
before 4 o’clock Tuesday after
noon.

Maj. Frederick L. Martin, com
mander and Lieut. Lowell II. Smith 
landed here after flying from Ma
ther Field, Cal. .

Lieut. Leigh Wade who started 
with them, was furced to land at 
Cottonwood, Cal., and ha-1 not 
been heard from by Maj. Martin 
who said he was unaware o f  the 
reason for his landing.

The fliers will remain in Eugene 
overnight, jumping to Sand Point, 
near Seattle, Wash., Wednesday.

The third plane, which was pilot
ed by Lieut. Wudu was forced 
down at Cottonwood, Culif.. on ac
count of u broken water line, ar
rived here at 5:23 p. m.

The schedules provides that the 
planes hop off for the north Wed
nesday morning ut 9:30 o’clock, 
stopping at Vancouver barracks 
for lunch at noon. City officials 
und m hand were at the aviatio i 
field when the two planes came in 
from the 550 mile flight from the 
south. A banquet for the army 
fliers was held Tuesday evening.

Lieut. Erik Nelson, pilot of the 
fourth round-the-wurUI plane, is 
still at Clover Field, Cal., the start
ing place. He is to meet the eth
er fliers in Seattle.

lalion pending. It la in the short 
session that bad laws are put nn 
the statute hacks nnd desirable leg
islation lost in the rush. It is in 
the short session that filibuster) 
are effective and n few determined 
men cun block desirable legislation 
dimply by taking up time.

tj Conditions Reversed.
.i'.^h*rd’ ,.^ l?d,fr tlle present constitution if the people fail to elect 

n president, and the election is 
thrown into the house, it is (he old 
congress that elects the president, 
and not the new. This amendment 
will reverse conditions. And in 
such a case, the president will lie 
elected bv tho congress fresh frem 
the people. Under present condi
tions a congress that mav have 
been repudiated elects a president 
who holds office for four years,

McCoy,SongLeader 
Enlivens Luncheon 
Kiwanians T o d a y

Kiwanian Lewis T. McCoy, 
song leader of the Kiwnnix Club 
of Orlando, contributed lurguly 
to the success of the luncheon of 
tlie Sanford Kiwanis Club held at 
the Valdez Hotel this noon. By 
introducing new novelties and tiv 
peppy leadership of the singing 
of the club, Mr. McCoy niudu 
himself an exceptionally populur 
visitor.

Past President J. G. Sharer, 
wus presented with u past presi
dent’s pin by Kiwunian Forrest 
Lake. Judge Sharon holds the 
distinction of having attended ev
ery Kiwanis luncheon held since 
the organization of tho club three 
years ugo. In reply to tho speech 
of presentation he responded 
with a few well chosen words.

The principal address of the 
day was made by Judge George 
G. Herring, who spoke on “ The 
American Spirit. The enter
tainment feature ot today’s 
luncheon was in charge of Ki- 
wuniun Lane.

E. C. Smith was intnlouced as 
a new member of the club. Ki- 
were named us a hospital visit
ing Committee to serve until 
Muy 1. Ed. Lane wns unnoiinr- 
ed as the winner of the attend
ance prize

Miss Nell Whitner, George G 
He.ring, .1. L. Mathews, W, B. 
Ballard, Dr. H. McElrov, L. C. 
Gilbert, M. B. Hutton, Dr. M. B. 
Kelley und Lewis T. McCoy \\ury* 
visitors in attendance toduy.

Members of the Sanford club 
attending were: B. I). Caswell, 
T. W. Lawton, Schelle Maines. E. 
J. Moughton, R. \V. Deane. G. 
E. McKuy, R. H. Berg, A. K. 
Rossiter, A. P. Connelly, II. C. 
Long, W M. Scott, II. II. McCas- 
Iin, Forrest I.nkc. \V. J. Thig
pen, W. T. Langley, Sam Buu- 
mel, L. C. Helmut, K .C. Smith, 
Jr.. S. M. Lloyd, Fred W. Ball.
J G. Sharon, A. Rnffeld. J. H. 
Jackson, E. D. Brownlee, Bert 
Fort, J. M. Gilton, E. F. Lane 
und T. L. Dumas.

Rcdpnth Chautauque opened its 
Sanford engagement this nftcr- 
noun in the big tent at Second 
Street nnd Palmetto Avenue. A 
large crowd greeted the Trouba
dour Male Qunrtct which was pre
sented as teh opening number, 
aented as tho opening number. 
Knight representing the Rotary 
Club, gave u short talk in which 
he

which great poo- 
sibUities lie.

“ I am not go- ' 
ing to say that Sanford is the 
greatest city in the state and that 
it has the best of everything to , 
tho exclusion of all other places la 
Florida, but I will say that them “  
is no other city that has the won
derful opportunities to offer-as 
does the ’'City Substantial" nor la 
their future appearing to he as 
great." Mr. Bod well continued.

The speaker then pointed out 
the various features o f the city 
showing that not only was its dU- 
zens progressive, its town laid ont 
in a systematic way but that It 
hns one of the finest farmingstressed the importance of u . - ____________ _ .

chautauqua und declared that the I ! ,0̂ Y, ,ko state to serve as • 
advance notices received from oth- background. (Sanford, Mr. Ural- '
er towns where the chautuuqua 
had been put on this season indi
cated that the program arranged 
for this year is the bets one that 
hus been put on by the Redpnth 
management.

The Troubadour Quurtet- de
lighted tho crowd with a number 
of popular songs picked to please 
the fancy of everyone. The mem
bers were nppluuded heartily lime 
afterr ttai*. Solo* and duets, 
catchy humorous selections were 
nlsio included in the repertoire. 
Many weer the words of praise ex
Many were the words of praise ex- 
this first number of tho season’s 
bill.

Tonight ut 8 o’clock the Trouba
dour Quartet will again give a con
cert which will be followed by u 
lecture on the “ Needs of,the Hour" 
by Judge George D. Allen of 
Bridgewater, Mass. Judge Allen 
has appeared on the chuutauqua 
platform several seasons and ’ev
ery plnco he has visited, hus de
lighted his hearers, it is said. He 
mixes with his message a suffi
cient amount of wit to hold tho at
tention of the audience throughout 
the address.

Tomorrow night will see a stellar 
number in the presentation of the 
comedy drumu, "Give and Take"

Rreduced here by a special cast of 
'ew York players. The play is 

now enjoying a sensational run in 
Chicago.

_ Rports given out Wednesday in
dicate a large sule of season tick
ets, it is said, which further as
sures the success of the 1924 enter
tainment.

Miss Moll Whitner assisted by 
members of the Rotury. Club, has 
sold a large number of tickets al
ready. In her report to the Ro
tary Club ut its meeting Tuesday, 
Miss Whitner dcclured that the 
tickets weer going good but urged 
thnt more be sold and u concen
trated drivo is being mnde today.

Jap Submarine Sinks 
With 44 Men On Board

H r  T h e  A vaurlatr i l  I 'rraa.
.SASEBO, Japan, Mar. 19.—Sub-

_ __
well declared, h  one 0f ‘ thoao 
places which have only begun to* 
grow. One may talk about the 
progress thnt it has already made, 
and it has to a certain extent, but 
i s greatness still lies ahead, he 
further asserted.
. lb* »peaker paused to
praise Sanford for the capable and 
efficient men that it had servlng^/i 
t in all of the city offices from thu 

‘7**** highest. He d«£ ̂
claretl that he had been favorably* 
impressed sinco coming to San
ford with the business like man
ner in which the affairs o f the 
government were run nnd with the 
seeming hearty spirit of eo-operu- 
tion thut existed between the com
missioners and the citizens.

“ When I first heard of Sanford, 
said Mr. Bodwell. I was told that 
t was absolutely dead and do you 

know that you have more miles of 
paving m proportion to the popu- 
. » * th*U? *ny °ther city in the' 

sta le . That certainly does not 
seem us if the town were dead to 
me.

Another feature which the speak
er pointed out that Sanford may 
well boast o f Is that it is free
from internal bickerings and pettr 
quarrels among political factions, 
it seems, he said, to be just like
one great big family here, even- 
one working with a unanimity or 
purpose, thut of making Sanford 
grow.

Mr. Bodwell then urged his 
hearers to guard with jealous pride 
the reputation of a “ substantial 
city. ’ He begged that each and 
everyone maku his transactions, 
whatever they may be in what
ever line they may be, along tho 
•sum* lines. Just so long us San
ford maintains that solidity that 
has marked its development to 
date, just so long will the citiiens 
of this city be ussured of u sub
stantial and steady growth that 
will never fall.

The speuker then closed his re
marks with a word of appreciation 
for the splendid hospitality that 
had been accorded him and his 
wife as well as his associates. He 

u. declared that they leave with 
marine 43 of the Japanese navy **“ t Praise for the city
collided Wednesday with the war- u| “ n‘* they will he
ship Tatsuta during minor r n tn - lf ' " . l n the time comes again

for them to journey back agaiu 
to this city.cuvers and sank with four officers 

and 40 men 10 miles outside the 
harbor here. The naval officers 
stated several hours later that lit
tle hope existed there would be 
any survivors although attempts 
at rescue were proceeding. The 
submarine went down suddenly nf
ter the collision and was the sec
ond Jupunese submarine lost re
cently, another having sunk near 
Kobe in August.

Jap Navy Dirigible 
Crashes Killing Crew

( H r  T h e  . ( u w l i l r d  I ' r r u l
TOKIO, Mur. 19.—A small naval 

dirigible cuught fire and fell 
northeust of Tokio Wednesday 
killing the crew or five men. The 
bo<|y of the commander was the 
only one found. The accident fol
lowed a few hours after the sink
ing of the submarine ut Soseho und 
navul circles arc greatly depress
ed.

Mr. Bodwell was warmly ap
plauded upon the conclusion of his 
remarks and us the meeting closed 
with the singing of "Till We Meet 
Agaiu.’ many friends gathered 
around him to express apprecia
tion of his talk and to bid hint 
good-bye until next fail.

Last night’s dinner was attend
ed by 101 guests including ap
proximately 20 women. George A. 
DcCottes, city attorney, served as 
toastmaster. The meeting was 
enlivened throughout by the sing- ' 
tng of u number of songs under 
the leadership of F. C. M »> 
Mahon.

Edward Higgins, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, follow
ing the invocation by L. R. Philips, 
outlined in a smalt way the list of 
achievements of thut body during 
the_ lust year. He enumerated the 
uctivity of its members by tho 
vurious committees. He pointed 
out how the organization was re
sponsible to a (urge extent for the 
many new developments and im
provements to Sanford.

 ̂Mr. DeCottes then introduced 
Frank P. Forster, who has lived 

Sanford for 42 years and a man 
TOKIO, Mar. 19— Prince Hiru- who had vision of a greater San- 

tade Kwacho, head of one collator* tford despite many adversities which - 
al branch of the Imperial Japanese have come to the city during that 
family, died Tuesday night from time. Mr. Forsetr responded with

VA

Japanese Prince Is 
Dead from Meningitis

• llr The A»*»«-tatrd I'lrttl

f-pinal meningitis. He wus u naval 
officer stationed at Susebo where 
un epidemic is reported raging,

words of praise for the City Com
mission and for the work it was 
carrying on.
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IBmb tinvd long aoniffC'tto# 
Gulf Coast lino, In tho announce
ment o f the organisation and elec
tion of pffiecra by the West Coast 
Railway, the avowed purport of 
which I sto All in tho missing links 
o f  rail lines in that section neces- 
u r y  to tbo establishment of 
through service from Fort Myers 
northward. A glance at the new 
state map shows the possibilities 
iif this connection. Starting at Ft. 
Myers the coast line could be fol
lowed fairly closely by the con
struction‘ or a hundred o f  so’ (idles 
o f  liisains links—PunU 4Jordg to 
Venltej Tooke Lake to Homos- 
sansa, and Perry to Covington.

Progress of the new venture 
will bo watched with Interest by 
those who have fdugbt for tho 
western routo for so long and who 
have recently heard rumors that 
the lUHnoia Central was planning 
to take over the Georgia, Florida 
and Alabama road.• », ^ mm— m—̂ —

RECALL BLECT10N
WEST PALM BEACH, Mar. IS. 

An election has been called Tor 
April 10 by tho city commission 
when tch people will vote on tho 
recall o f City Commissioner J. M. 
Billings. He is charged by his 
const! tuenta with "narrow-tnldod- 
ness" obstinacy, and with having 
“ attempted to reward political 
friends. In denying the allega
tions, Mr. Billings declares himself 
“ willing to abide by the majority 
in anythin gat any time.”

here from a complication o f dis
ease*. Ha had been in ill-health 
for a*vera) years.’ Bonk Mar Phil
adelphia in 1857. Judge' Heysar 
was admited to the bar in Geor
gia and cama to Florida in 1880, 
locating in Law* Worth, then inSchelle Moines, secretary and 

treasurer of the statu Democratic 
Executive Committee, is in re
ceipt o f letters from Mrs. Edith 
Boiling Wilson nnd Mrs. Flor
ence Kling Harding, widows of 
former presidents, in Which they 
both express appreciation for the 
resolutions of sympathy pnssed 
by tho committee nt its recent 
meeting in Jacksonville.

Mrs. Wilson’s edrd Lore the fol
lowing note: ,

"Mrs. Woodrow Wilson desires 
to express her deep appreciation 
o f your kind sympathy.’* .

Mrs. Harding’s letter was ns 
follows:

“ I have been grcntly pleased 
nnd touched to receive nt your 
hands the resolution adopted by 
your committee as n memorial to 
President Harding.

“ It is within my personal 
knowledge that Mr. Harding lov
ed the south nnd its people, that 
he believed that the unfortunate 
conditions which had delayed the 
full development o f the magnifi
cent resources of the southland 
were changing rnpldly. and he 
confidentially looked toward a 
splendid future for that section, 
in which, on many visits, we had 
both found such n generous wel
come and hospitality and where 
wo hnd won so many personal 
friends.

"Will you kindly convey to the 
committee my sincere thanks for 
the nction taken.”

Holy Cross Episcopal 
B&Gjtarch o f Sanford has been Incor- 
[?<f .ptrtted under' the laws of tha 
r.‘ v  «tate 'of Florida, according to pa* 
[X.ftaitra' Aled at the office o f clerk of 
S?ftClret»lt Court lost week. The ar- 
O T /ffde 'o f incorporation which were 

made out on Jan. 3 and presented 
Judge J. J. Dickinson for his ap

E  proval on Mar. 3, show the organi- 
[L-. aation to bo one for non-proAt. 
it ;  The general nature o f the cor- 
!.'• novation ns expressed in tho petit- 
kT -Ion Is the support o f  public wor- 
5 - tlrijl of Almighty God according to 
r ' the faith and discipline o f the 

Protestant Episcopal Church in 
• the United States of America and 

o f  the Episcopnl Church of South
I V I m U s T K n natuiN sk sk *  * « l , »

Dade bounty.

o f  hUBinosa,
TH E POPULAR MARKET, Park Ave. 
nu£, on Saturday, l^aich 22nd1 and will 
then have for sale to the highest bidder:

gLgMorida. The pn|iers state that the 
r church may hold teal estate to the 
f ,. .value of 8200,000.

Subscribers to tho articles were: 
;• Arthur Searing Peck, B. F. Whit
t bar, Sr., B. F. Whltner, Jr.. C. J. 

Humph, J. R. Stewart, T. L. Du
Mas, A. R. Key, Luke Thompson, 
E . D. Mobley, G. A. Speer, G. F. 

: Smith and Randall Chase.
,V . The paper" also call for the for
'. mation of a vestry to be composed 

ox not less than five men. A acn- 
V.% lor.warden ia to be selected by the 
.  ̂ rector and the Junior warden to be 

chosen by the vestry.

v . BUILDING HOME
, Mrs. B. B. Baggett is erecting a 
. one-story frame dwelling on Parle 

, Artnue between Thirteenth and 
’ Hbteteenth Streets. It is being 
, . DO lit by Frank losing at an esti

mated cost o f  14,000.. 
i .  Many-tourists of prominence 
?: haru been callers st tho Wakefield 

Prcsen'ing Plant during the post

($" y * 'Mr. and Mrs. Weed o f  New York 
' were the visitors of Dr. and Mrs.

Quirk for several days, 
ift; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips
■ mere in Orlando on business one 
' day last week.

• - Mr. Dickson has purchased n 
v. MW Hanson automobile.

A  A*h try will he given Mar. 28
■ at 11 o’clock at Weklva Bridge

C n iL D  health centers and 
medical clinics are co-op
erating In a nation-wide 

movement to Induce parents to 
have their children flchlck Tested. 
Tho object of the campaign la to 
rid tho country of llio diphtheria 
scourge. Tho Schick reaction Is 
an accurato method, of determin
ing whether a child'Is susceptible 
to the disease. Over 150.000 pu
pils In New York schools have been 
tested, and those found not Im
mune were protected by toxln-an- 
tltoxln treatments against the diph
theria germ.

Encouraged by this demonstra
tion, the Metropolitan Ltfo Insur
ance Company, through Its s'xteen 
thousand managers and agents In 
tho field. Is distributing all over 
tho United State* ami Canada, mil
lions of pnmphlets describing the 
tests, railing attention to thu high 
mortality rate from diphtheria and 
urging help In routing childhood's 
most dangerous enemy by having

In children from 3 to R, and ranks 
third among tho fatal Illnesses of 
babies' from t to t. Annually 
moro than 100,000 coses are ro« 
ported and about 30,000 dlo of tha 
disease.

Except In New York Z2d Chic
ago where physicians h^yo con
ducted tho Schick demonstrations 
on a largo scale, diphtheria oc
cupies a foremost placo among tho 
communicable diseases. Yet In a 
recent report on tho subject. It la 
made plain that science possesses 
a moro complete power over it 
than In tho case o f uny other con
tagious disease.

No diphtheria has developed 
among Schick Tested Nsw York 
school children, figure* show. Tht 
value .of tho Injections la revealed 
by tbo fact that five times as many 
cases of suspected diphtheria havs 
developed among thoso who were 
not tested as nmong those In tho 
canto schools who woro tested, nnd 
wh« n necessary Inoculated follow
ing tbo test with toslu-antltoxln.

children Immunised by tbo toxin- 
antitoxin treatments.

The test Itself Is described as a 
simple Injection In tho skin of the 
amt. If, after a few days, a rod 
spot appears where the Injection 
was made, tho< child Is suscoptlblo 
to diphtheria. Fuch children aro 
then protected by the toxln-antl- 
toxin Injections. The above pho
tograph shows a line-up of boys 
undergoing tho experiment In a 
New York clinic.

The tests, conducted In Manhat
tan nnd Brooklyn by the city 
health department, established tho 
fact that not all children aro sus
ceptible to tho disease; It Was 
definitely proved that some child
ren were protected by nature and 
could never contract diphtheria, 
while others were susceptible to It. 
In this latter class, the test was 
followed by toxin-antitoxin treat
ment. consisting of three Injections, 
one each week, for three weeks. *

Statistics allow that diphtheria Is 
foremost among tho fatal discuses

I L A N
THEATRE
..Today....

INFANT SON DIES.
Warren Gooch Hollar, the in

fant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B. 
Hollar, pnssed away at 4:10 o ’
clock Tuesdny nftor n few days 
illness. The little fellow hnd 
reached the age of six months 
nnd four days.

Funeral services were held nt 
the home at 2 o ’clock on Tuesday 
afternoon. Tho body was tnken 
to Virginia for burial nt tho for
mer home o f tho parents. The 
sympathy of their many friends 
here is extended to tho bereaved 
parents.

Coldwyp Present*

“THE RAGGED 
EDGE”

With Alfred Lunt nnd Mimi 
Pslmeri

The love adventure of n Yan
kee Boy in n Sea Const town of 
China.

Also Comedy.
Prices 10 and 25 cents.

Wednesday nnd Thursday 
Doughlns Fairbanks in 

"ROBIN HOOD."
Prices 10 nnd 25 cents.

The attorney-general, however, 
in n statement Inst Oct. 27, de
clared it ns his opinion that he 
was confronted with a state of 
facts—after investigating, the
status of the Tallahassee-South
eastern's charter— which would not 
support an nction to forfeit the 
charter of tho corporation. The 
facts in the case were such, ho as
serted that no judge could make 
an order such ns directed by the 
legislature—one o f forfeiture of

We thank you for your loyal support nnd regret 
that fnilinjr health compels us to elose a successful 
business. After April first our address will be 815 
Park Avenue, City.

Respectfully yours,

IRA D. AND ELLEN MARTIN.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Church gave a St. Patrick’s party 
at the hall Monday night, Icc 
cream and cake was served, nnd 

: a general good time was enjoyed 
Sjr the largo assemblage.

.Mrs. II. B. Lewis, o f Sanford, 
J Mra. T. Bentley, of Toledo, nnJ 

Miss Lillian Cncinvert of Ohio, 
were guests at Flynt hotel last 
week.

Missouri Is Torn Asunder in Ilit 
ter Fight Between Senator Jim 

Bred and Forces of McAdoo 
For Control of Stale's 

Delegation to Conven
tion.

So strong has been the senti
ment favoring a West Coast road 
that the 1923 legislature passed nil 
net calling on the state’s attorney- 
general to institute proceedings to 
declare a forfeiture o f the fran
chise of tho Tallahassee South
eastern Railway for its failure to 
construct tho so-called Perry cut
off—a twenty-odd milu link hnd 
long been sought, as it would give 
a northern outlet through the cap
ital city and thence by way o f the 
Georgia, Flutida and Alalmma 
railroad through Iiuinbridgo to 
Cuthbcrt, (in., where a connection 
is made with tho Central of Geor
gia. .

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Mnr. 18. 
The West Coast of Florida, after 
years of watchful waiting, plead
ings nnd urgings, seems at last in 
a finr way to realize on the un
tiring efforts of its residents to 
bring about the construction of aST. LOUIS, Mo.. Mnr. 18— Mis

souri is being politically torn ns- 
undor in the contest for delegates 
to the Democratic Nntionnl con
vention, with United States Sena
tor James A. Reed fighting the Mc
Adoo forces nt every turn. The 
state convention, where tho dele
gates nt large arc chosen, will be 
held on April 15 nt Springfield.

The district delegates will bo 
chosen nt conventions held in each 
congressional district. The fight 
between Reed nnd McAdoo has 
been carried into every district.

Senator Reed has been tour
ing the state, and making speeches 
in which he attacked the former 
secretary of the treasury on his 
record with tho Doheny oil inter
ests, while nt the Chicago "get to
gether”  meeting o f McAdoo’s 
friends, Reed was referred to ns a 
“ renegade Kcnuhlicnn" by mem
bers o f tho Missouri delegation.

The McAdoo organization in tho 
state is headed by Frank Farris, 
chairman of the Democratic slate 
committee, while the Reed forces 
are being led by Ed Glenn and Ben
nett Clurk.

Fed fireworks on the Republican 
side have been reported as yet, but 
this campaign is expected to open 
up nbout the time of the Republi
can congressional conventions. At 
the present time the Coolidgu 
forces are displaying a calm con 
fidence and saying little, while Sen
ator Johnson is expected to enter 
the state sometime during March 
and make his plea for support.

Tin; Itepuhlicun state convention 
to elect delegates nt large will also 
be held at Springfield and will bo 
on April 29. There is a rather 
warm contest on for Runublirtn 
national committeeman to take the 
place of Jucob Rubier, who is not 
a candidate. The race at present 
has simmered to Congressman L. 
('. Dyer and Dr. E. IS. Clements, 
chairman of the Republican State 
Committee. The national commit
teeman in Missouri is cl

. W E W ILL SELL

68 Large Business And Residential Lots
AT ABSOLUTE

?nrougn a typographical error 
It .was stated in a story in The 
Htfraid of aSturday’s issue that 
the resources of tho Woman's Ben
efit Association was 2,000,000 when 
it should have been 20,000,000. 
Miss Burgin, who is in Sanford 
fo r  a few days i ntho interest of 
the organization, will have charge 
o f central divisin of Florida while 
Mias B. N. West, the supreme com
mander of the organization, will 
have supervision of the work o f 
the whole state.

facilities at least approximating a 
resemblance o f the Florida East 
Const Company’s line skirting the 
Atlantic Ocean on the east. Those 
nttending these meetings—includ
ing representatives from all along 
the Gulf side of the state—hove 
invariably been turned back, how
ever, in discouragement over the 
apparently insurmountable ob
stacles.

Only last November a meeting 
was held here attended by repre
sentatives from as far down state 
as Fort Myers, for tho sole pur
pose of discussing the problem. 
At thnt time F. W. I’erry of Fort 
Myers declared that South Flori
da is losing millions of dollars 
through the system of computing 
rates whereby the railroads use 
Jacksonville us the basing point. 
This, he declared, would be obviat
ed by opening an outlet along the 
West Coast, which, he nrgued, 
would give the south Florida ter
ritory the benefit of a basing 
point nt Lakeland, I’lant City or 
some other point in that section 
where units o f transportation could 
be assembled instcud of ut Jack
sonville. Such basing point, Mr. 
Terry stated, would result in low
ering the rates for his part of the 
state.

(Continued from page 1) 
over her pnpcr.i and documents for 
IlfO.OOO, nnd lenve the country, 
and that when thut was refused 
she offered to take $50,000.

These negotiations, the nttorney 
general said he would prove by the 
men he named nnd whom he asked 
to be called as witnesses, took place 
in Cleveland on Feb. 21, 1921. Miss 
Stinson herself and A. L. Fink of 
Buffalo, the Attorney General 
charged sought the meeting which 
culminated with a conference lie- 
tween Ungcrleidcr, Miss Stinson 
and Fink.

When Ungcrleidcr, speaking for 
himself and others declined to en
ter the negotiations, the attorney 
general said his witnesses would 
prove, Miss Stinson and Fink an
nounced their purpose to go to 
Now York and sell the papers and 
documents to others.

Relates Circumstantial Story
Corroborating in many particu

lars the previous testimony of Gas
ton B. Means und Fred C. Quiirby, 
llolbridgc related n circumstantial 
atory of his investigation of the al
leged arrangements by which the 
fight films were exhibited in 1921.

J. Muma, correspondent of Ed
ward B. McLean’s Cincinnati En
quirer at New York, again emerg
ed from behind the scenes in a 
stellar role. Reluting numerous 
conferences, in his investigation 
with Mumu and others in the film 
transaction, Holbridge quoted Mu- 
nut as the principal author of dam
aging charges against Attorney

PROMPT

LONGWOOD, FLAthe delegates to the national con
vention.

With the state primary schedul
ed for August the gubernatorial 
contest has not even begun to get 
wurm, but announcement of can
didates of both pnrtics is expect
ed to l>c made shortly before the 
state conventions.

No United Stntes senntor is 
hosen by elected in Missouri this year.

F R E E  $ 1 ,0 0 0
Including three (3) large building lots, cash,and other gifts; and you do not 
have to buy or even bid to win one of the Free Lots or gifts. Come early. 
One lot will be given at opening of sale.
LONGWOOD Is 10 miles North of Orlando. LONGWOOD Is on the Dixie Highway.

LONGWOOD is 9 miles South o f Sanford.
I.ONGWOOD Is growing and growing fust, and your
gcod citizen, Mr. E. W. Hcnck, is doing his part by giving us 08 o f the cream of the town < 
you nt the high dollar, that you may all have an opportunity to share in the big rise In 
that will take place in this beautiful town the next year. And to further advertise its n 
tractions will give the ,

General Daugherty and also Will - 
iam J. Burns, Chief of the Dure.i1 
of investigation.

Chief among the statements i 
credited by Holdbridgc finally re
ported in June, 1022, to Burns con -1 
coming the fight film affair were: j 

The alleged statement by Mr.! 
Daugherty that “ if you put this j 
across you ought to get a big cut, 
not less than 50 per cent.”

Another alleged statement *'jy ! 
Mr. Daugherty to Muniu that he 
should take the matter up with A l
fred R. Urion. a local lawyer prev
iously identified ns u participant 
in the transaction.

Another alleged statement by 
Mr. Daugherty that tho law pro
hibited only transportation r.ml 
not exhibition of the films.

An assertion by Mumn that he 
had "things all fixed.’

Alleged admission.by Muma «>f | 
■ contract for tho film exhibitions j 
and passing o f  one check, in Ur- < 
Jon’a presence, for over $2,000.

5 Lots for $250.00. , •
5 Room Bungalow with Extra Lot, price 

$3750.00.
2 Lots on Magnolia Avenue, Price $1800. 
Good income property on Railroad. Price 

$9000.

MOST VALUABLE PRIZES
presented nt an Auction Sale in many a day

Clark Auction Co.
AUCTION SALES ONLY

--------------•-------------------------------------FLORIDADELAND
ROOMS 501

Ftrut Nationul Rank l l ld g .------
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The Shade—“ That Surely Makes Me Look Like a Piker1ford Daily Herald Saunders Recipe For Securing Wealth As Brisbane Sees It
Worker* Pay. 

Priceless Roxie'13tinnon.
One Shameful Slander.
When I.aw In Ridiculous.

• riKlil. l.V2t
’ . Bata rail at Second Clua Matter, Oc- 
rtob«r IT, 1919. at the Pnatofflce at 
- Sanford. Florida, under act of March

g E ll* ?*  *
P R  HER * 13 COMER. Freeldea*

OUAMD U  DRAW, Vlta-FiHMaat 
K T A R U  I1KHO Rer.Treaa.

]•? Maaaolla A m u , Phoae 14N

RWUCRIPTIOX IlATEti
5n* Tear____17.06. Six Months IS.El

* Delvered In City l>y Carrier per 
ireak U c. W eeky Edition IS Per 
Tear.

SFRltAI. XOTtCRt All nhltuary 
notices, cards of thunk*. resolutions 
<ind notices of entertainments where 
charges are mnile. will he charaed 
(or at regular advertising rates.

.MBMORK TUP, AS80CIATKI) I'ltttKS
The Aa.uclnled Press Is exclus- 

■Seely entitled to the use for re imb
rication of all news dispatches 
Credited to It or not otherwise 
krodlted In this paper and also the 
local news published herein. All 
tights of re-piihlicutiun of special 

fglapatchea herein are also reserved
^VFtDNESI)AY. MARCH 19, 1924.
J ibLe  t h u i g b t f o r t o d a y
I PERFECT SAFETY —  Fear 
thou not: for I um with thcc; bo 

Jiot dismayed; for I mil thy God: 
will strengthen thee; yea. I will 

%elh thee, yea, I M ill uphold thee 
Bvitn the right hand o f my right
eousness. Isa. 41:1b.

FORGIVENESS 
My heart was heavy, for its 

...r**Mruiit had been 
i  bused, its kindness answered 
• ' with foul wrong;
So, turning gloomily from my 

fellow-men,
One summer Sabbath day I 

strolled among
The green mounds o f the village 

burial-place:
Where, pondering how ull human 

love and hate
Find one sad level; and hew, 

soon or late,
Wronged and wrongdoer, each 

with meek face.
And cold hands folded over u 

still heart,
Pass the green threshold of our 

common grave,
WhUher ull footsteps tcn«V 

whence n<̂ Vd( depart,
Awed for myself, any pitying my 

race,
common sorrow, like n 
mighty wave,

Swept all my pride away, and 
u. *• trembling I forgave'

—John Greonlent Whittier.

yo® To, ,  If will pay yotf To pay up. 
----------o----------

It is no disgrace to be down, 
provided you arc not contented 
to remain there.

----------o----------
A trg 'i/ representative crowd 

attended the Chamber pf Com
merce dinner last night.

------------- o ■
The tourists ure rapidly leav

ing other cities in the stair but 
the farms are still thriving. 

--------- o----------
The weight o f misdeeds must 

rest heavily on Attorney General 
Daugherty’s shoulders.

--------- o ----------
The keynote of the Chamber 

of Commerce dinner last night

The average man can make a million dollars, according 
to a statement recently made by Clarence Saunders, of Pig- 
gly Wiggly famo who has made and lost a fortune during 
the last few months. Mr. Saunders piled up assets o f 'over 
three millions of dollars and then lost his money trying to 
outfigure Wall Street. lie says, however, that he will make 
it all back again in a year or two. If an individual observes 
the following ten commandments which he gives, Mr. Sauml- 
trs says without doubt wealth will come to that individual:

l_T h ou  shalt work hard and thou ahalt have con- • 
fldence in thy own ability.

2— Thou shalt be loyal to thyself and loyal to thy 
fellow man with truthful appraisnl o f each and every 
task and its result.

3—  Thou shalt render service to others, for success 
and wealth merely ure the outward fruits o f service mu
tually rendered.

3—Thou shalt cast aside sellish interests, for they 
are the stumbling stones to success.

5— Thou shalt forget all thought of immediate re
ward for thy industry.

f»—Thou shalt desire to  do, and thou shalt have the 
courage to stand back of thy convictions, no matter 
what the price might he.

7— Thou shalt be impersonal in discarding every 
impediment— personal or otherwise— in safeguarding 
everything that will promote success.

8— Thou shalt repel illusions o f every kind as they 
concern the human machine.

9—  Thou shalt find personality the biggest asset or 
greatest weakness of any man, for it reflects character.

H)—Thou shalt preserve thy bodily health, mental 
clarity and spiritual understanding for these are the 
foundations of the Gibraltar o f Success.

---------------- o ----------------
Just A Question o f Supply anti Demand.
From all present indications the cost of building m 

Florida will not be reduced for many a day, if ever. With 
the entire state growing ns fast as it is, with new subdivis
ions and new towns being developed, and with more hotels, 
more apartment houses, more business buildings and more 
resiliences being constructed all tho time, the demand for 
materials and labor will lie so great that instead of decreas
ing. the cost will always lie going higher.

Building costs are high now as compared with other 
years. But a year or two hence it will be possible to look 
back at today ami wonder at the low costs of construction. It 
would be fine if the cost of construction could be reduced, but 
it isn’ t probable.

The summer of 1924 will surpass all records for building 
acitivity in Florida. Announcements have already been made 
of many big new hotel projects costing millions of dollars. 
Ami announcements have aiready been made of demands for 
greater pay from the men who do the work. It won’t be a 
question of cost in Florida but a question of whether or not 
it will be possible to get the work tlonu on time. It will be 
nothing more than a' question o f  supply and demand. If the 
demand is greater than the supply, the people who build will 
have to pay.

Those contemplating building should not wait. Costs of 
building will not be reduced for some time. They cannot help 
but increase. The person who builds now can later on sit 
back and congratulate himself on his foresight in not waiting 
for the costs to he reduced.

SALARIES OF postal five cm-i 
plnyoR should he increased. It.costs 
them all more to live. It cost mall 
carriers much more to buy shoes.

Work put upon all employes is 
■•reater. The physical load on the 
hacks o f  letter-carriers with par
ed [Hist nr.d all the rest o f it, la 
doubled. * ,

YOU APPRECIATE postoffice 
workers, so please wire your edn-j 
jtressman and to your rcnalors,, 
urging support favorable to in -: 
crease pos toff ice salaries.

Uncle Safti should set nti exam
ple as n goad employer, and ,puy 
the .people's employes n.iksvat 
wages. .i

1F T11ERE were even om*' per 
cent o f trtidi in narratives now 
unfolding lit Washington, it would 
mean that this country has been 
selecting extraordinary low grade 
m eal morons to look after public 
business. , .

HOWEVER, THE stones of 
(ia -ten It. Means, and the priceless 
Miss Roxie Stinson, must be care
fully scrutinized, not swallowed 

! whole.
One statement to the eiTect thut 

Mr. Mellon “ was caught in n deal 
to issue permits for whiskey with
drawals" is utterly idiotic. Jh.it 
weakens the other sin Hour* —Y 

The idiotic statement that Presi
dent Harding ordered criminals “ to 
get Mellon,” is unworthy even of 
its own source. „

was continued prosperity, 
-o----------

The Prince o f Wales is having 
trouble with his horse 

his futher had with ll e

Other towns in Seminole county 
boosting their own localities 

with the same enthusiasm' that 
Sanford has.

------------- o----------
The Passion Players have dis- 

thnt President Coolidge 
approve of “ talking shop” 

during social calls.
--------- n----------

It is suggested that tlie soldier 
could he paid by stopping 

■nks in government expens- 
not stop th.* leaks any-

Sunford
and 

foundation.

dodwell gave some wise 
t night, when in* nrgt »1 
to beware of inflated

-o----------

MR. MEM.ON has n fortune of 
several hundieds o f millions. To 
suggest that he would violate the 
law, putting himself in the power 
of subordinates, for the sain* of a 
few dollar^, 'is more than prepos
terous.

Hut that is hot the important 
fact. Mr. Mellon is an honorable 
ambitions man, sacrificing his 
private interests to serve the pub
lic. In handling national finance 
he has rendered great service and 
it, is most outrageous that such u 
nun should he the object of wide
spread malicious slander.

< ONE OP’ the charges made bv 
Gaston D. Means, can be verified, 
or disproved beyond question, for- 
tu/intely. He alleges that the law 
forbidding interstate transporta
tion of prize tight films was vio
lated for the amusement of a few 
powerful men. If it he true thut

?*• > r * f 7

Dan Dobb Says
Los Angeles

now!*1* '  M S ~ ' *  l» ® « %  « « i
* —

Unofficial report says half

Summer is worse than wikt.. 
Vmi cuilV throw n little ice „n ,£  
grate, artd keep the room cool.

, Among new inventions is u 
Inpsiblo grip. It acts like Y:1" 
asking the railroad fare. ‘ m n

Why say candidate! hurl tw . 
hats into the ring when they sij5 
them in ro gently? 1

Several old English churchu 
may be torn down nnd shipped ,* 
this country, hut no offer ha, 
been made for her labor trouble,

3 0 3
Is the Phone Number

'I f  you paint your hou-e todar 
NOT using SEN iMtl>OF_Y<5 
will paint it in a year wuii st'V 
PROOF.

Sanford Paint 4  
Wall Paper Co.

OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE THE NATION
PENSACOLA JOURNAL

aaaaaaaH anaiiuaiiH iiaaaaH EiH flflH naaBaasM BH iiiiiiziiiviBa

Florida voters this year have an 
unusual opportunity to serve their 
country well by voting for W. J. 
Kiyan to go to the Democratic na
tional convention to nominate a 
candidate for president.

In the Democratic party nrc men 
who serve Wall Street nnd other 
special interests. W. J. llrvan has! 
been an eternal enemy of these in- 
tlucnces and his presence at the 
convention is assurance that the
masses of the people will have u 

the Dempsey-Curpenticr tight filnu man there who will fight courage- 
were shown in Washington, at the ruuly and intelligently to prevent 
house o f E. 11. McLean, with tits nomination of a stundanl- 
promirrnt officials present, that beaier who will owe his allegiance 
can easily be [novel. Those in- to the powerful vested interests, 
tol,vc,p would hardly conspire to[ Murphy, Taggeri nnd Brennan 

icommit perjury in connection with have formed an alliance to control 
J that incident. I the convention, These men do not

------------  I ---------- | stand for men and measures that
•esorve nlioiit which cen ters! IT WOULD not he surprising to hre for the cofnmdn good of the

routes, scmulal in y „ u ,  i, a tract I* 0,Uli S If
ot C f i l - (turus »f‘t asi.iis :i  ̂ not "intomlcci” 

or important people, in view of

TEAPOT DOME Naval oil

Natronah Comity, Wyoming about’ fifty miles north 
per. The reserve takes its name from a rock formation tow 
ering above the .surrounding country ami combining a dome- 
shaped bulk of eroded sandstone with a spout that looks just 
like the spout of a teapot. The oil, estimated tit 22,000,000 
barrels, is in a hugli rock “ cup”  into which it drained through awr this country! in' breeding

contempt for law nnd a new army 
of criminal.i, prohibition may do 
more harm in ten years than 
whiskey has done in all time.

the national 
prohibit ion.

Violation and ridicluc of law 
actually a part o f hospitality

the ages tinil which now holds it as though it were ia a tank.
----------------o-----------------

It isn’ t the hard-working man, laboring diligently to sup
port a family and pay otf a mortgage on his little home, who 
is supporting the bootlegger, but the white-collared man who 
serves spiked punch at dances and usually drives a good car,” 
says a Federal prohibition commissioner. And it is this same 
white-collared man who so angrily demands of his city’s po
ise force that it suppress the banditry and outlawry which 
be has encouraged, and which makes him fear for his life, 
his cash and the safety of his family.— Capper's Weekly. 

----------------o --------------- -

Do the Florida voters want l<> 
play into the hands o f this trio, 
by helping to defeat Mr. Bryan as 
u delegate ?.The task of Murphy, 
Brennan and Taggeri will bo much 
ta?i r if Bryan is not n delegate 
un the floor to light them.

Some of the Florida newspapers,. 
especially those that are close to 
the special interests in Florida— ' 
the papers that I'laes Holt anil 
Peter O. Knight have influence 
with—are using every means at 
their command to discredit W. J. 
Bryan with the Florida voters.

The Journal is entirely willing

BOLSHEVISM knows how to do 
us the Romans do in spite of 
stern communist theories. Musso
lini has recognized Russia’s gov
ernment and Jurenoff, the Russian lo Dust the Florida voters to do 
ambassador at Rome, liver, in a right thing upon all occasions 
nii'.gnifieent'viUn, with an army of they are given all of the facts, 
servants in fine liveries. Since some newspaper • are trying

to accuse Bryan of disregarding 
Instructions at Baltimore, here areHuman beings are much 

Give them power, and they use it,,
P. A. MOLT IS H ARD  at work lining up candidate* lor 1*pMn<1 J 1:.. TiMV.r «a outlined i„ a letter t» the editor

The Oldest Inhabitant rays he 
remember when pigs used to 

stroll in places where the auto
mobile driver can't even find 
space to park now.

----------o----------
Every day we read o f some per

son being burned to death. Wheth
er playing with matches, or cook
ing food, it is well to remember 
that file burns and hurts when it

delegates to the national contention, who will vote for Under
wood until the ex-hrewi rs give the order to them to “ Hock 
to Al Smith or to Davis. William (I. McAdoo will get Flori
da's vote as long as lie has a chance o f nomination. If he 
cannot get the necessary two-thirds the likelihood is that 
Florida's vote will be east for either Ralston or Copeland.

ASSESSED VALUATION OF property in Florida is 
.^421,448,49 1-00 with only one-tv nth <4 the state’s resources 

I developed. These figures are based upon a forty percent val
uation. Real value o f property in this state is $1,685,793,- 
97G.OO.

desire is to excel, 
no other wav.

alike.
T h e i r  Uta facts pertaining to that event,

“ LABOR”  THE organ of union, 
workmen, says Henry Ford’s rail-* 
road is earning 100 per cent divi-[ 
dens a year. “ Ford bought the u 
common Stock for a dollar a share, 
and it is worth at least SI00 a 
'hare. Earningi in January were 
loo per cent higher than in Jan
uary a year ago.”

»of The Journal from Mr. Dry an: 
6 *1 have never disobeyed any
i instructions given n>e by either

rv

Thaw is planning a trip 
the world to he taken if 

y [lasses on his sanity. Oth- 
he will probably continue 

ia the Philadelphia
asylum.

----------o----------
We read o f a young girl who 

stomps her futher to death, a 
man who beats his nephew to 
death with an iron chain, and 
similar incidents. Some folks 
certainly have a peculiar way of 
showing their affection.

A ONE HUNDRED per cent? 
profit a year seems to show that) 
Ford knows how t.» run u railroad.t 
Railroad men will tell you that1 
his road is profitable because he J 
gives his own business to the road I ~ 
and it cannot help making money.'* 
There may be something in that.]!

. , The curious thing is that l ord*
1 HE I’OWhL a man puts into saving measures ins i wanted

TO OVERCOME dill Lullies get up early in the morning. 
Man’s best work is done in the morning. His brains are 
quicker arid lie thinks faster.— John II. Patterson.

----------------o ----------------

a primary or nominating con
vention.

“ In 1912, I carried out the 
instructions given to me ami 
my course at the convention 
was approved by the Demo
cratic State Convention. of 
Nebraska which met soon af
ter thir Baltimore Convention. 
I was a candidate for dele
gate before the primary upon 
a platform which pledged nm 
Met to nid ia turning the 
Democratic paity over to Wall

Street. I received thirty-one 
thousand votes, which was ten 
thousand more than Mr. Clark 
received and four thousand 

more than any other delegate 
received. Mr. Clark was given 
the instructions in Nebraska 
because his friends emphasized 
his loyalty to the policies I 
had advocated and nlso because 
they circulated criticisms Mr. 
Wilson had made of me in 
previous years. I was neutral 
ns between Clark and Wilson.
I voted for Mr. Clark on 
thirteen ballots, even after ins 
managers had voted for Mr. 
Parker and against me for 
temporary chairman, and nfti*r 
they had opposed the Mor
gan, Ryan. Belmont Resolution 
which had a majority of four 
and a half to one. When New 
York, having het out on it.* 
first'choice;*(tovi■■Harmon, and 
having found it impossible t> 
nominate Mr. Underwood, its 
second i hake, threw its sup- 
1 ori to Mr, Clark, t changed 
my vuto to Wih.on and helped 
to nominate him. thus tarry
ing out the spirit pf my in
structions and doing wlmt my 
constituent.; would have dona 
had they been Urn re nnd doing 
what they afterward ratified in 
convention. Wall Ntreel had 
just nominated the Republican 
candidate at Chi'ago, and i 
believed then rml believe now 
that any Democrat nominated 
by New York would be defeat
ed by Roosev.’ lt. Mr. Wilson 
wax ell-.ted and ic-eleulcd. A 1 
I carried mu the wishes of my 
own constituents and as they 
approved of what I did at Pnl- 
t'liioi '. no one outside of that 
state h is any right to criticise 
am for helping to nominate 
him at Baltimore and to elect 
him in both 1912 nnd 191(1.”
Cf course tho Florida voters ® 

'"ill. by a large majority, elect Mr. si 
Iirynn as a oeicg ite, hut those o 
who are for him will le  glad tn * 
have th: foregoing information to a 

1 answer some of the untiee charges 
t now being circulated against him.
| Bryan w< n't r-uppott for presi
dent a man who would tolerate lin
ed s.iimtal. Ho is against turning 
the government over to those in
terests. That is why he is being 

1 fought so hard.

A
Bank
Account

Will Safeguard Baby’s Future
A weekly deposit of n dollar cr two will hardly tie felt, 
yet it is astonishing what a difference it make”, by the 
linn* Baby is en the threshold of young manhood nr 
womanhood.
Thoughtful, far-seeing parents, interested in their chil
dren’s future, will start a Savings Account for them 
today at • • .............

... Seminole County Bank...
ra cu n a u ca t^ a cg B x a a c.a sa a n M a iia x ca a a a a a x cx rta E a B a x M i
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PUT your iiniioriant papers and other 
small articles o f value in your own priv
ate box behind the great steel walls o f our 
fire and burglar proof Safe Deposit vault, 
and they will he safe.
Then, fco, they will always be where they 
can be found when wanted.
A cent i r two :t day will buy the jfreat protection anil 

. convenience.

F I R S T  NATIONAL B A M
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

I*. I’ORSTEK, President d. ? . tVHITNEK. Canhiet

power in every thing he undertakes.— Frank A. Vaiuleilip.

We are daily becoming more 
convinced o f the truth o f our 
first prediction that the guber
natorial race is between Jennings 
and Martin and we are da'ly In
coming more confident that Jen
nings is the more populur among 
the voters o f the state.

' tj - 1 —
In addressing members o f the 

University Club in Brooklyn last 
week, Arthur Brisbane said that 
he considered “ the three things 
that ut present are o f most in
terest to the average American 
person, are money, politics an i 
oil; the first two always being of 
interest.”

----------o— —
Gabriele d'Annunzio has been 

made u prince by King Victor Em
manuel o f tluly. D'Annunzio is a 
character us interesting us /any 
hero o f fiction. A man entirely 
-withuut moral principles, he has 
delighted the literary world and 
terrified bis military and political 
eremiea.

->■ * >

MV FAVORITE STORIES
I!y lliU N  S. COJJU

general 
would 
railroads 
amide.

to cut freight rates for the] - 
I public and the' authorities' 
not let him. Perhaps other]

KNOWING THE LAW
■MIAMI III-'RALII

Ignorance of the law
thought it a bad cr,

tiJ' e x - j just keedlcns o f law without any 
cuse. It ilneu not save one from i malicious” purpose t. ward

law. |Cme. The result ju..t as di.wu-

J ’ ‘ i , uc. m e < i mere lie.' mil ween a  esc intention or running him d >\vn
'  ycnr-old, ahocks his futher. presi-, |nws and any other Ia tha*. the Tim person is just as In i!” hurt

The bite Sam .Jones wax the was a treat to watch h;m as he m1**1 ” 1 uu- University of Loches- penalty i, often immediately ap- however, when he is m down
progenitor of a large group of | rolled his eyes and lifted his [ *««*• l plied. without any maiici .m uun'iu-e
pulpit evangelists who employ j arms in perfect imitation of an ile disagrees entirely with Dr. i Thurc is no doubt that many on the part of the d-ivor' 
spectacular methods o f convert-; old-time negro exhorter nrd then Forbes, his professor of ethics nt accidents are due either ta ig- Automobile ragulat'i n i 
ing wandering souls to tile better > poured forth the petition no sin- the university, and although sonlnorunce of tho regulations or to very simple. It is noc'much tr.iu 
liTe. Twenty-odd years ago. he ccrcly delivered by the original, of the university president, he is willful neglect o f them on tho‘ bio to become famihar with 
occupied the place in the public By his telling of it. the preach- put out o f the ethics class. assumption that it will ho possi- j them. Dace they '.tr**"in n't d
eye which today is so competent-j er first invoked the divine mer- Young Mr. Khees says, “ from a hie to get safely by in spite o f they become more or’ I -- , a oirt
!y filled by the Rev. Billy Uun- cy upon the audience, then upon puritan I have revolted into u:i the failure to observe them. The, o f  the driver. Be is able to f.ii

[laying the penalty o f the
'This in particularly tme of (lie ’ trou. . No one ever hi;
laws regulating nutom,riffle traf-|car toward a pedestrian wi'.lt the 

eighteen- jk. The differencr oet-.veen ti esc intention of running hi 
laws and any other is fim'.

fton immeduilelv

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
Enst Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier IS.

Lots in Woodruff’s Sufi-Division on easy terms. 
SOB Teres, Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub

divided in f. r.ctc lots'. Aa whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance see us— 30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

I’honc 12 ------------------------Office Woodruff and Watson

Nun-
day.

Mr. Jnneti had a amccre fond- 
ness for the black race. Thii 'vim 
only natural, lie was burn nrd 
reared and lived far mod of bin 
life in a Georgia town where he 
hud negroes first for Ida [day- 
mates and, later on, in hi.* ma- 
turer years, for his neighbors, 
his servants and his friends.

He would take time from a 
monster revival to slip away to 
soate small colored church <01 a 
hack rtieet and make a tall: to 
the dark congregation gathered 
there. He was fond of raying 
that the most striking ami, in 
some regards, tho most eloquent 
prayer he ever heard was deliv
ered by a colored pastor uE..u|i 
Arkansas community m present
ing him to thu latter’s assembled 
flock. Mr. Jones, who I t a mar
velous memory, hud broygkt 
away with him the prayer, in
tonations, diu’cct nnd ull. It

tile nation, next upon th.. entire Alhti 
creation. He asked help from on 
high for the President of the 
United .States, for the S'ek and 
needy and distressed of all races 
in ull clinics, for mankind in 
cry corner of the globe. At 
length, he approached 1110 climax 
which, according to Mi. Junes, 
ran as follows:

“ Oh. Lawd, gib Brer Jones do 
eye of a eagle so he kin spy sin 
a mile off!

“ 'Luminute his face wid do 
blessed ointments of dye favor 
till 'longsido of him tie flames of 
hell will look lak a tallow- candle!

“ Glue his yeah to tic Hobenly 
telephone an’ connec’ him wid 
Central in dc uky!

“ Naile his hands to de Gospel 
plow un’ drive him down into 
some lonesome valley whar 
prayer is want to lie made!

“ Law is opposed to any notion 
of ethics, it is a system1 of com
pulsion, it does away with iiulivid- 

;mil decision.”  So says young;; 
’ Revolutionist I’.hees, who think 

he is anarchist.

frequent accidents that result I view of the serious ron.vnumicos 
from failure to heed the simido 1 that often come of ignorance it 
regulations laid down for auto- seems very little to a.d. \j,e 
mobile truffle would not bo so drivers' to know the law
serious if the consequences were

IT DISTRESSES the father, 
nmaxes the proiYrsor of ethics, and 
shocks tlfe city. But there is no 
harm in it. quite the contrary.

CHINA STAGNATES because 
since the days o f Confucius each 
young man has worshipped his 
great grnnd-fnther and adopted 
the latter’s opinions.

The white races have advanced 
because the young men have 
branched out mentally, fur them
selves. Often like young Mr. 
Illiees, they have been mistaken 
and foolish. But ut least, they

seems 
drivers

. , , , , regulations differ in
always confined to the offender, in various cities.

There is ne» class of lews, the whole tho fuailumcnfal mflei •*
infraction of which is co likely; pics are the mm- ,-ve~\'.-hJre ^
to bring disaster to those who Careful obsorvniiro of
are entirely innocent. A, drive** j would prevent mimv 
rushes out of the entrance end which now take place.
of a one-way street and crashes ___________
into a car which is pursuing it.-.

the law
ncridi nt 1

"a3=ng333:caunuzagij3uxn=aunH 3«L B nc3axB K ,-ianH aB *3B,jB1,3n u 
M MR Ur  
u

Contemporary Comments

may

reason to direct“ An’ please, 0)1 Lawd. pour all 1 have done their own thinking and 
ober him de kurusehu cii of dye that has brought about progress. tomobRe driver never
Ipve and set him on fire!”  'Without it thrre is now*. rurh dr’ iberato ir.’ vr.t.

* *  *  ‘  f  -

peaceful and legal way along tlm{
intersecting street. Tha* result iff' ______.
this neglect to obey the law is I The gi,| who ha., the courage to 
the wreck dig of a ear which was make a Leap Year nronosal 
entirely within th, law, and the i turn out t«. V* a buck-“ .‘at 
possible injury or death o f inno- ' Clermont I'ii.;s. ~ 
cent persons. * _ 1___

The man who sets out dclihcr- George Cohan 
ately to commit ~ —1—  —  *’ * ‘ *
efforts at some
whom he has or thinks he has

Sem inole County Abstract Co.
Announces Consolidation with

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
of Sanford, Florida.

l.ntil our complete plant can be moved to Sanford, orders for 
abstract work left at our office, No. 109 Park Avenue, will ft- 
ccivo prompt and courteous attention,

antiBaa=axnB332BC3i3Z2innsaniiBaDXBBflBaci3aB'inB3.ici|ia

.  k e t  t r e i s ?  - «  «  s»*S«S5l\v hen a hen lays an egg, there is a 
wtiale of a noise; hence the demand 
for hens eggs. Morul: It pays 
t » r.'ivcr’.i 'c — Key West Citizen.

harm. The au- 1 
has any

Hi it

For Couchs and Colds, Head* | 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheuroatw® 

and All Aches and Pain* i
ALL DRUGGISTS

55c and 65c, jxr*
Hospital tiM,
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For Coolidge
HONORING MISB CORROU

We# w >li y— Nellie Turner Circle 
meet# »t the home o f Mrs. W. 
W . C. Smith i t  3:30 p. m.

K—The
meet et 2:30 p. i 

■teed hf 8:30, so that the mem-

■jr—The Welfare Depart- 
mant'trm meet at 2:30 p. m. In*

b en  may go to the Chaetapqua. 
Tminday—Sirs. E. F. Housholder 

wlU entertain the members o f 
the Thirteen Bridge Cl ub at her

ne on Ninth Street at 3 p. m.
Weekly luncheon o f

Association o f BusIntM Women 
at1 Lup-Beth Cafeteria at 12:16 
p;tn:': *

Theredat—Aluminum bridge at 
a£ Womah’a Club at' 3 p. fn., 
benefit o f - Woman’s Club. 

TUnradey—Mra. D. P. Drummond 
will entertain at'luncheon at the 
Alabama Hotel, Winter Park, 
honoHftg Mrs, C. P. Drummond 
o f ‘Chicago and Mra. F. A. Mc- 
Pberson o f Highland, Iowa. 

Sdtirday—Children's St ory Hour) 
at Library at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. L. M. Devaney o f Toronto, 
Canada, arrived in Sanford on 
Tuesday for' an extended stay at 
the Valdes.

Mra. Tom,Bentley who has been 
the charming guest of Mra. Harry 
B. Lewis at her home on Magnolia 
Avenue, has returned to her homo 
in Toledo; Ohio.

Mra. C. P. Drummond of Chica
go. 111., la the guest of her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1*. 
Drummond at their attractive 
home on Magnolia Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Merry and 
Mrs. W. C. Waring of Caldwell, 
Ohio, arrived in Sanford Tuesday 
and are at the Montezuma for a 
■hort stay.

mm

m : ,V*
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Marguerite D'Alvarcz, Peruvian 
contralto, sister of Mari|uis dc 
Buena Vista of the I’cruvian em- 
hu»*y in Washington, will sing at 
the White House for President dnd 
Mrs. Coolidge on .March 24.

Miss Mary Powell, who has 
spent the winter here with her sis
ter, Mrs, David Caldwell leaves 
the latter part of the week for her 
home in Tarboro, N. C.

R. B. Oilier, Miss Elizabeth 
Criiler and Miss Sara Russell of 
Scranton, Pa., arc a party touring 
the state and arriv&l here Tues
day, making their headquarters at 
the Valdez.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McDonald 
of Houston, Texas, and H. G. 
Cowan of Jacksonville are in the 
city for several days, the men be
ing connected with a large paving 
codeern.

George E. Brigett of Pawtucket, 
who haa been in the city all winter 
in-. Connection with theBodwell 
Realty Company, leaves Thursdny 
for ma home where hr will spend 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Des Lau
rens and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. New
man o f Bristol, It. I., are a parly 
motoring through the stnte and 
arriving here Tuesday for a short 
stay*

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland and 
Misa Sutherland of Clarkcsburg, 
W, Vo., were among the arrivals 
in Sanford on Tuesday and are 
pleasantly located at the Monte
zuma.

Dr. and Mrs. \V. D, Gardiner and 
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Derby formed 
n party  ̂ motoring to Daytona 
Beach Wednesday evening where 
they will attend the concert by 
Galli-Curci.

EVENING BRIDGE CLUB 
Entertaining in her usual graci

ous manner, Mrs. I). L. Thrasher 
was hostess Tuesday evening nt 
bridge at her home on Park Ave
nue, the guests being the mem
bers of the Evening Bridge Club.

The'lovely home was beautifully 
decorated with quantities of fra
grant garden flowers, artistically 
arranged in bowls and baskets.

The hours passed quickly in the 
interesting game of bridge, and 
when scores were counted, the 
prize for high score, a box of 
dainty hand-made handkerchiefs, 
went to Mrs. Hurry B. Lewis. The 
men’s prize, pongee handkerchiefs, 
was won by Gene Roumillat. The 
consolation prize, n book "Of 
Good Cheer,”  fell to Mrs. E. P. 
Housholdcr.

At the conclusion of the card 
game, the hostess served a delici
ous salad course followed by 
sweet course.

Miss Margaret Corru o f New 
York City, was the charming hon- 
oree, Tuesday afternoon when 
Miss Katherine WHkey Entertained 
at bridge in her honor at the Wo
man's Club house.

The large lounge was converted 
into a bower o f beauty, with its 
decorations of early spring flow
ers In the pastel tints, effectively 
arranged in French baskets, jar- 
deniers and bowls. The large 
mantel was banked with ferns nnd 
placed at either end were baskets 
filled with lovely blosjoms. Lark, 
spurs, sweet pens roses, pansies, 
marigolds and ageratuni were used 
to advantage.

The afternoon passed all too soon 
In the spirited gnme of bridge, and 
when scores were counted, the 
prize for high score, silk hose, was 
awarded Mrs. Roy Symmes; sec
ond prize, a box of handkerchiefs, 
went to Mrs. W. M. Scott. Low 
score prize, handkerchiefs, w*js 
won by Mrs. F. A| McPherson, 
while the cut prizes, hand-made 
handkerchiefs, fell to the lot of 
Mrs* R. R. Deas. The honoree, 
Miss Corrou was presented silk 
hose.

Following the awarding o f the 
prizes, the tables were laid with 
hand-tpndc covers and refresh
ments of brick cream in pastel 
tints, individual cakes iced in pink 
and embossed in sweet peas in 
various pastel tints and coffee 
were served by the hostess by hor 
sister, Mrs. w . J. Thigpen, and 
Mrs. Roy Symmes, Miss Saritu 
Lake, Mrs. James G. Sharon. Mrs. 
E. M. Galloway, Mrs. Ravcnel and 
Miss Rubn Williams.

Tho affair proved a most de
lightful social courtesy and was 
most enjoyable In every detnil. 
There were about twenty tables 
of players.

FOX-CONOLEY WEDDING .
A  marriage which came as 

great surprise to the many friends 
of this popular young couple was 
that of Miss Ida Lou Conolejr and 
Mi. Raymond George FoX, which 
Was solemnized Sunday at high 
noon at the First Christian Church 
In Valdosta, Ga., the pnstor, Rev. 
R. W. Wallace officiating. The 
ceremony being witnessed by the 
immediate family and a few inti- 
mate friends.

Tho bride was becomingly at
tired in Madonna blue satin back 
crepe, with'shoes, hat, wrap apt 
other accessories of grey. Hell 
flowers were a corsage of lilies 
of the valley and roses.

The bride Is the youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. May Ulmer ConoTey 
of Valdosta, nnd is a graduate bf 
Washington Seminary o f Atlanta, 
Ga. She has made scores o f friends 
here during her frenuent Visits 
with her sister, Mrs. Emmett Mr- 
t'all, nnd is n young woman of 
charming personality and winsome 
manners.

Mr. Fox was formerly of Chica
go, but has mndc Sanford his home 
for several months, nnd is asso
ciated with the Sanford Loan and 
Savings Company.

Mr. and Mrs, Fox ore at home 
to their friends for the present at 
the Valdez hotel. .

The many friends pf this happy 
young couple join in wishing them 
every future happiness.

SURPRISE PARTY
One of the plasantest parties 

gfven Tuesday was tho surprise 
party given. Tuesday evening by 
Miss Carrie Darsey, at her home on 
West First Strt, in honor of 
Shelly Harvey, whose birthday-it 
was. The affair being arranged as 
a complete surprise to the honoree.

Th rooms of the lower floor were 
opened on suite nnd beautifully 
decorated with a profusion o f cut 
flowers nnd ferns.

The evening was merrily spent

with games of- all kinds, and two 
elever contests wort featured. Tbs 
prizes 'far the “ flower contest" 
were '1*611 by IBsa Luts Harkey,i by
and Carl Echols, the bdoby

t
h.V

gram contest,”  inti prizes wera

Misses I Sara
Booth.\ In

Lou FHest 
the "telfc-

awarded Misses V.iol* Booth end 
Sara Lou Priest while the booby 
prizes fell to Misi* Clara Rankin 
and Mr. Baker. 1 

Masle was furnished during the 
cvenlpr by Mrs: Maurice Bradley, 
and at e lake hour refreshments of 
hoM* ‘ 
w en  
by her
Misses Sara Ldu Priest, Fannie 
Belie Priest and Rdate ■ Darsey. 

Abont twcnty*fife guests were

37 OF STATE HIGH 
SCHOOLS PLACED 
ON HIGH RATING
Twenty Other Senior High 

Schools Win “ B" Classification 
On Accredited List Just 

* Issued.

tended school here during that 
length of time. For the latt five 
years more then 1000 studeme 
have been in attendance at, the 
University onnually, dnd nrior to 
that-period the number was almost 
a thousand each year. Only one 
death out of t he approximately 
10,000 students is considered a re
assuring record as to tho effic
iency of the infirmary stuff.

“ There isn’t a reai 
why we cannot n 
streets free' from 
traeh cans,", declare* 
“ amt when it ia once tn  ; 
ed feet we will neve?: 
old methods of 
fuse.”

I at a late hour rgrreahment* or 
chocolate and hwnv-made cake 

e served by tM  hostess, assisted
her mother, Mrsi Darsey and

lpresent.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schmitt nf 

Milwaukee, Wis., aw  among the 
tourists arriving in Hanford on 
Tuesday and are registered at the 
Valdes hotel.

DEMAND FOL,EY RILLS
FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic stim

ulant for the kidneys, have brought 
relief; to  thousands of Rufferers 
from kidney disorders .caused 
through the improper worlcing of 
these organs. FOLEY PILLS will 
promptly ‘ flush tho kidneys -there
by removing injurious waste mat
ter. Mrs. O. C. Alexander, I t  No. 
36, Montrose; Mo„ states: "I re
ceived tho package of FOi.F.Y 
PILLS, and have been greatly ben
efited by their use." Sold every
where.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA. 
Mar. 19—The death here several 
days ago o f Charles Pinckney 
Simmons has brought to light the 
fact that he was the first st’ulent 
to die here since 1911.

Foster Davis, a-Tallahassee boy, 
died while attending the University 
about 1911. About tha same time 
a Gainesville student died during 
the 9. A.* T. C.» but inasmuch as 
he wns at home, his death is no, 
taken into consideration ire# tho 

infirmary records. Javi* was one 
of the University’s lending nth- 
let of his day.

Simmons was it law student 
(member of the freshmr t class) 
from Soufh Carolina. Ilis death 
wns caused by btood-;>o!«"ti 
brought on from n boil over hit 
eye.

The record o f only one death in 
the infirmary in 13 years is con
sidered here to be little short of 
remarkable in view of the large 
number of students that have ut-

ALUMINUM BRIDGE . _
Phone Mrs. Ed Meiseh. (016-M )1 flivvers, 

for reservations for Bridge, Thors-1 -  ■ - ■
dny nfrmoon at three o ’clock Wo
man’s Club.

TO BEAUTIFY PALATKA.
PALATKA, Mar. 19-Bcautlfy 

Pnlntkn is the aim of city officials 
who seek enforcement of nn ordi
nance 'that will banish trash and 
garbage cans from the city streets.

Since thirty thos 
art killed in bull fl* 
every year they o u t !* 'I

Factory"
fW r
iSSES► wWler

m &

Special this wcek-freea, white I

r /  r iT  for a oirOUSKff

The Cream with the Creamy Taeta
At All Good Dealers

Or delivered from our plant in one-halt 
gallons or more.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John M, Jones, of 
Swcctwatei, Tenn., Mrs. G. Fred 
Thomas and Miss Elizabeth Thom
as, of Chattanooga, Tenn., nrc a 
party arriving in Sanford Tuesday 
for a brief visit nnd are pleasant
ly located at the Valdez.

HASTINGS’ SEEDS

This is the greatest nnd most ac
curate Seed Book ever published 
for the South. One hundred pages,

_ full of actual photographic pie
's tures, handsome cover pnges in 

full colors, accurate descriptions, 
The evening was most enjoyable valuable culture directions and the ! 

to the guests and the cordial has- most useful Seed Book there is. |

Mf. and Mrs. Charles D. Bumbo 
nf Zanesville, Ohio, who have been 
spending the winter at various 
poirtts o f interest in Florida ar
rived in Sanford on Tuesday and 
will be in the city for a few days.

pitality of Mrs. Thrasher was re
flected in every detail.

LIBRARY NOTES
Miss Margaret Foster held a 

very delighttul story hour nt the 
library last Saturday. She told 
the Uncle Remus stories in a very 
entertaining way, which were 
much enjoyed by the children. 
Twenty-five were present.

Mrs. Mabel ( ’. Keppler will con
duct the story hour this week, and 
hereafter until further notice it 
will begin promptly ut 2:15 p. m. 
The Indies who are taking charge 
are all very talented in this lino 
o f work and their voluntary sen- 
ices are much appreciated by the 
library. These story hours nrc not 
only entertaining to the children, 
but help also to direct their rend
ing along the best lines of Juve
nile literature.

It is absolutely free, and wa 
want you to have it in your home. 
Hastings' Seeds, “ The Standard 
of the South,”  are ns nlwnys, the 
best seeds grown. Ghrdcn. li.'ld 
nnd flower seeds, plants ami bulba 
that do well in South nrc all fully 
described with 1924 attractive 
prices, the lowest we enn possibly 
sell good seeds, plants und bulbs. 
All our 1921 customers will get 
five seed packets of beautiful (low
ers absolutely free. The big r.ew 
1924 Seed Book tells all about it. 
Write for it today.
II. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDS

MEN, ATLANTA, GA.

| Sideache \
1 Backache ■
I "I have been taking Cap ■  
. dul,”  says Mra. Lllllo Dot- _

ton, of Lake Providence, m 
I La. "I got down in bad ■  
. health and loet In weight
' until I only weighed 120 ■  
| pounds. I had bod pains g  

in my sides nnd back and 
I my legs hurt tno until I D  
I couldn’t walk. I stayed In g  

bed half the time. 1 tried 
I all kinds of medicine, but ■  
l It did me no good- Finally. _
1 I tried "

iCARDUl:
His Woman's Tonic "
"It seems like It did mo 

good from tho very first. ■  
After I had taken half a 
bottle I noticed an Im- ■  
provement. I continued 
Its use and I got better and H 
better. Tho pains In my 
legs and stiles disappeared ■  
and I began to gain In 
weight until now I weigh H 
155 pounds and feel better _  
than I ever did in my life." ■  

CarduI should help you, _
too. Why not give It a fair ■
trial? _

EX-103 "

A  Single Can

70,000 Farmer &

■
There will be a called meeting 

of Seminole Chapter Order Eusi- 
ern Star Monday night, Murch 20

Mrs. R. J. Holly, Miss Mildred 
Holly, Mrs. W. Theodore Langley, 
nnd Mrs. It. E. Tolar are a party 
motoring to Daytona Beach this \ 
evening, where they will attend the 
concert by Galli-Curci ut the audi
torium.

L. M. Butler of Miami was 
among the blisiness Kisitors in 

.Sanford on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Bod well 
who have been'in Sanford for the 
winter leave Thursday ’ for Pro
vidence, R. L, where they will 
spend the summer. They expect 
to return to Sanford in the early 
fall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Ely and lit
tle daughter leave Thursday for 
their home in Hartford, after 
spending the winter here at the 
Valdez. These charming people 
will | return to Sanford this fail were among 
and make this place their home, city Tuesday

S. Frummur of New York City 
an ivetl in Sanford Tuesday nnd 
will spend the week-end here on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hand announce 
the birth of a daughter on March 
Id. Tho little lassie has been 
named Marion Elizabeth.

Mrs. R. F. McCall , and little 
daughter, Emily, of Valdosta, are 
the guests of Mrs. Emmett McCall 
at her homo in Rose Court.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rrcisa, 
Charles Webster, and Mott Martin 

the visitors in the 
fruin Jacksonville.

■■

■■■
0

Maxwell House Coffee at 35 ets. when
_____ sold withj. Jb- Cocoa j i t  35 cts._____

A good pure Coffee at 30 cts. in bulk. 
Churngold Oleo

Fresh grated Cocoanut in bulk
“ Sealsweet" Grapefruit in cans

A*fancy line of canned Fish, Fresh Mack- 
erel Soused Mackerel, Herring.

Ga. Sweet Potatoes and Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruit.

We appreciate your business and will give you’ pood 
service and PROMPT DELIVER^ •

ROBERTS’ GROCERY
Staple and Fancy Groceries

%
8
3

3
3

I :
3■
3
■
3
■
8■
8■■■
8
8

We shall close our place of business*- 
8 THE POPULAR MARKET, Park Ave- 
3 nue, on Saturday, Mach 22nd and will 
3 th6n have for sale to the highest bidder:

IS ONE TOLEDO COMPRESSOR 
| ONE SHANNON REFRIGERATOR 
[ TWO MEAT BLOCKS 
:  ONE SLICERo i ......................

oNe Ma r b l e  sl a b
j ONE GROCER’S REFRIGERATOR 

ONE SHANNON MEAT SHOW CASE 
SCALES; COUNTERS, SHELVING 
ONE OVERLAND TRUCK 

I ONE FORD TRUCK.

■

:

TVS’ quite natural that a m o n g  all the foods that 
jmake up the daily diet, the thinking mother is most 
concerned about milk*
/F o r  which there is good reason? Milk is our most 

important food. T h e  com ing generation depends on 
it̂ — just as the past many generations, - Of all foods, 
milk, is the first to pass our l ip s /

[iHEREFORE ît" is ’ very ' gratifying for every 
I woman to know that when she buys DAIRYLEA Brand 
Evaporated M ilk she i^buyingdirect from the farmers 
twho produce, it. A nd each can has the combined guar
antee of the 70,000 progressive farmers com posing 
,the farmer-owned and farmer-operated Dairymen’ s 
League Co-operative Association,

These farmers want you to have a richer—a creamier 
evaporated milk, with a flavor like cream. That is why 
Dairylea contains more nutritious milLfats and solids.
V ^
!Dairylea  Evaporated M ilk is the concentrated 
wholesomeness o f the purest fresh bottle milk, and 
is produced in N ew  York State where milk laws are 
most stringent.1| It is exactly the same milk which 
U. S. Senator Copeland, when Health Commissioner 
of New York City,'called/^the^best in the world.^j

■Ffcyr-

Ask for “ DAIRYLEA.^It is sold by all Grocers 1

R ich er^

Creamier?
TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS

We thank you for your loyal support and regret 
tpnt failing health compels us to close a successful 
business. After April first our address will he 815 
Dark Avenue; City,

Respectfully youts,
IRA D. ANI) ELLEN MARTIN.

I

Convincev\ 
Yourself}

C. W. /CARING COMPANY
WHOLESALE DltfltltlUTOU 

SAN Ft) It D, FLOUlUA.
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iYS REDUCES 
;es OF CARS 

FFECTIVE SOON
| Tr« Mendou* Demand Permits In

c r e a s e  in Production of Over
land Champion nnd Willys- 

. Knight Sedan at Corre
spondingly Lower Coot.

; No better indication o f the in
creased demand for Willya-Kniglit 

] land-Overland closed curs during 
lh#»ftnrcnt winter can be jjiveti

than the announcement from 
Willy*-Knight headquarters that 
prices on two of its most popular 
enclosed types have been slnshed 
ns n result of n factory output in 
excess of nil original anticipations.

According to the announcement 
the price reduction nffocts the 

' Overland Champion model, which 
has been reduced to $<155 from 
$<W5, n cut of $10, while the 
Willys-Knight standard sedan has 
been reduced $100 to $1(105. All 
these are Toledo factory prices.

Acompanying the announcement 
is n brief statement from John N. 
Willys, president o f \Villys-Over- 
Innd, setting forth the reasons for 
this remarkable action:

"Janunry and February produc

ed.

I
I WO

'l l

$I j .

m

Ji

73*4̂

$oooo Miles
o f Satisfaction

Here is one automobile you can 
keep three, four, five or more years.
The quiet Willys-Knight sleeve- 
valve engine actually improves with 
met Owners report 50,000 miles 
and more without a single engine i 
adjustment. N o  valve-grinding or 
carbon-cleaning. M ore satisfaction 
per dollar than you ever dreamed a 
car could give you. Touring $1175; A 
Coupe-Sedan $1450; 5-pass. Sedan 
$1795, f. o . b. Toledo.

WILLYS - 
KNIGHT

Is A  Car In a Garage 
Paying Investment

was uncertain in its actions and 
pnrely a luxury,nnything that 
tended to keep it in the garage 
nnd o ff  the road most certainly 
saved the owner o f it money.

"Today the automobile is n tre-
"Every time an untrained mnn 

docs work on your automobile lie 
mnkes the job cost more than it 
would if done by skilled work
men," says A. G. Zeller, president 
of the Michigan State Automobile 
School, Detroit.

"Yenrs ago when the nutnmnbiic 
mcndously important tumsporta- 
tion medium. A registration of 
over 15 million vehicles in this 
country proves it to be a  necessity 
of the first rank.

"Therefore its service is a nec
essity ns well. An nut immobile in

500,000 TESTS A R E  
MADE ANNUALL

Journalism C la ss  
Will Publish The

BYSTUDEBAKER Sun a n d  Journal
Many Operations in Studebaker 
Construction Require Accuracy 

To One-tenth Thousandth 
of Inch.

(fly O. W. Sweet, Assistant Man
ager, the Studebaker Corpor- 

tion.

One hundred nnd twenty-five 
Studebaker engineers, metallur
gists, chemists and mechanics to
day devote their time and thought 
to the development and testa of 
new ideas in motor car design, con
struction, operation nnd equip
ment.

These men play n vital part in 
the introduction of new models,

the repnir shop is an investment ns niia
that is not bringing in any return, i !>cttt‘ r ninnufacturinj, methods, and 
Service on it must he prompt nnd n c9n ,lnntly guarding the high 
efficient ns thons tlio public will not 
tolerate transportation delays. Old 
service methods nre very rapidly 
going into the discard and the ser
vice station of ID24 is essentially 
a business place.

"The 'grease diving ’idea must 
be eliminated and proper auto- 
niutive training substituted for it, 
if we nre to keep the motor ear

Seminole Overland Co.

tion has exceeded nil expectations. 
During the first month of the new 
year we manufactured 22,018 cars, 
more than double the output of a 
year ago. In February we main-

standards in current production 
that have long made Studebaker 
a Jender in high-volume manufac
ture of high quality, six-cylinder 
cars.

The laboratories in which these

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Mar. Iff— 
Following the if IsnnubI) custom 
the journalism class of the Uni
versity of Florida will go to Jack

sonville on April 1 to edit a day’3 
issues of the Jacksonville Journal. 
On that occnsion the students of 
journalism will display wnat they 
have learned.

Effort Is being made tn make 
this issue eclipse all o f the prev
ious ones.

This practice was started two 
years ago when Major Quimby 
Melton, manager of the Metrop
olis, issued the first invention to 
a Florida class in journalism to do 
work of this nature.

As n precursor to the Jackson
ville effort, the students will get 
out an issue of the Gainesville 
Sun on the Sunday just pr»:eding 
April 1.

The class, in each cose, will be 
organized as a reportorial staff. 
Hubert Weeks nnd Gerald H. Beemen work nre designed, constructed! „„ .................. .... .

and equipped at great cost to pro-, , . *ir c. tj editor and n*-
vidc proper facilities for the ih-' Cl 11 wor  ̂ v/^
teintit .i  n nn iH etoIs im s u'nrL' tUG lfQ)I1C8\ filltricate nnd painstaking work that 
must be bandied.

500,000 Tests Annually.
Many thousands of dollars have 

been spent by Studebaker to equip 
these laboratories with the finest 
testing devices, gauges and ma
chinery. Hundreds of these nre

Gainesville Sun. These same 
students will serve in the same 
capacities, but in the reverse or
der, when working with the Jour
nal. They will assign stories and 
edit copy handed in by other mem
bers of the class, who will serve 
a», regular reporters, go!n r out on

tnined an nvernge shipping record1 so finely constructed that they <le- regular news "beata," gather-.. J>ji „  --------- -------  .
of more than a thousand cars daily, tect imperfections that only the 
dosing the month with total ship-, powerful microscope would other- 
ments of 22,150. wise disclose.

"This remarkable increase in d e - ! Laboratory experts are given 
mand has stepped up production • unlimited freedom in Studebaker’s 
to a point where our production \ vast plants. They enter into every 
t'osls per ear have been lessened. < activity in their search for the
In the case of the Overland Cham
pion, for example, we find that we 
are able to maintain its position 
as the lowest-priced enclosed car 
on the market, with doors front

ultimate in fine six-cylinder motor 
car creation nnd construction.

Some select nnd test steel, iron, 
hrass, wood, leather, glass and 

other raw materials nnd special
nnd rear, because of the tremend- equipment picked at random from 
ous demand that has ensued since • the stream that flows incessantly 
the original announcement of this'into the various nuinimoth depurt- 
niodel last fall. We have stepped ments. Still others of these 125 
up our schedule on this model and f men work out the correct design 
even now are tumble to cope sat- and check the finished product for
isfnctorily
mands."

with ouh dealer's d e -1 satisfactory performance
Each year more thnn 500,000 

-uch tests nre mude in Studebaker 
laboratories. Guess-work in ma
terials, methods, construction, op
eration and performance nre thus 
eliminated.

Wheeless & Welsh 
Vulcanizing Shop

Cor. Oak Avenue nnd Third Street
O I L S - G A S

ing the fact* nnd writing them up 
in newspaper style.

In addition to what news is c o l-1 
lected on the date of issue, eacii 
mnn will have a spec;..! article or 
editorial in print with his picture 
nnd name alongside it.

Is the nation going backward or 
forward. Four years ago u Re
publican presidential candidate was 
put out of the race by soap. This
year, it looks like crude oil might 

trick.—Plant Citydo the same 
Courier.

In th e  C ircu it  <-,iurt i>f the Srvcntli  
. liiillr lnl C ircu it  o f  Pliirlitu, In « n *  
fur  SrmliKilr C ou n ty ,  In  C h n n rrry ,  

C IT A T IO N .
Thom as Florence llraily. 

Complainant,
. . vn.
John T. llraily, Lb-fi-nilant.

T o  .John T. firmly; It appearing 
from an affidavit nli-,1 In tills cause 

Hi'' complainant that you. John 
1. llrady, are a iiun-rcshlcnt o f  thu 
m a le  <>f Florida, your place » f

know n ns H. O. G rif f in ) .  John It. 
I’ lrtle. Angelins *K. I’ lrtlo. Harrison 
Heed and Dor* H eed , his w'f** 
Charles C. W arw ick , xs Truster. 
Frank H. Lewis, as Trustee, and 
each o f  said parlies  deceased, or 
otherwise, tn the the lands and 
premises Involved In this suit ;  all 
parties c la im in g  Interests under A. 
Lydia Heed, deceased .or otherwise. 
In the lands and premises Involved 
In this su it ;  nil pfkrtlen c la im ing 
Interests under Charles Heed, d e 
ceased. o r  otherwise. In the Innd 
and premises Involved In this suit; 
all parties c la im ing  Interests under 
Itoliert It. Kamsey. as Trustee, d e 
ceased or otherwise. In the lunils 
and premises Involved In this suit.

It ap pear ing  by the sw orn  hill o f  
complaint In this cause, that you 
may claim som e right, title or In
terest In the lands nnd premises 
hereinafter  described. It Is there
fore. ordered and ad judged that 
you nnd enrh o f  you  W, nnd you 
nre hereby required , to appear to 
tho hill o f  complaint In tlil.4 cause 
on Monday, tho Mil day - o f  May, 
1931, at the Courthouse ut Har
ford, Sem inole County. Florida, 
said cause being a suit to  quiet 
title In the remplalnant Frank 
Kvans. in and to the fo l lo w in g  de* 
scribed lands, situate In Seminole 
County, Florida. lo .W lt:  The West 
iln lf  o f  thu *>outhwest Quarter o f  
the Northwest Quarter o f  Section 
13, T ow nship  20 South, Itange 30 
Fast: anil Lot No, 3 o f  Section 2K, 

T o w n s h ip  JO South, Itange 30 Fast; 
and In quiet title in the complainant 
Stella I*. Kvans. In and tn thu f o l 
low ing  described lands, situate, l y 
ing and being  In Seminole County, 
Florida, t o -w it :  Northwest Q uar
ter o f  Northeast Quarter, less the 
North 330 fee l  o f  Section IK, T o w n 
ship 20 South, Itange 30 Fast; 
Southwest Quarter o f  Northeast 
Quarter o f  Section l *5. Tow nship  20 
South, Itange 30 Fast; Fast Half of 
Northeast Quarter o f  Southeast 
South, Itange 30 Fast; W est Half j 
of  Northeast Quarter o f  Southeast i 
Quarter o f  Suction HI, Tow nship  i 
20 South, Mango no Fast; N o r th - I 
west Quarter o f  Southeast Quarter 
oi Section IH. Tow nship  20 South. 
Range 30 Fast. Southwest Quarter 
o f  Southeast Quarter o f  Section IK, 
Township 20 South. Itunge 30 Fast.

It Is further  ordered Hint tills 
order  lie published once a Week for 
eight consecutive  weeks In the San
ford Herald .a newspaper publish
ed In Sanford, Seminole County. 
Florida.

Done ami ordered at Sanford. 
Seminole County. Fl'tfldu. this the 
4th day o f  March. 1921.
(SKAI.) F. A. Du I'll LASS.
Clerk o f  ibe Circuit Court o f  Semi- 
Quarter o f  Section IK. Tow nship  20

hole County. Florutn.
lly A M. W eeks, Dciipty Clerk. 

Fred It. Wilson.
Solicitor for  Complainants.

3-5-12 -19-28-4 -2 -9 -IK.23-30.

on sold date assign their  properly 
to  the undersigned fo r  the henetlt 
o f  their creditors , therefore  you  
shall Me with the undersigned 
within sixty days. If y o u  reside 
within the state  o f  Florida, or  w i th 
in four months If ynu reside beyond 
the limits o f  the state o f  Florida.

sworn statements o f  y „ Ur nfcauBt. 
mid claims against said j „ | . .  1 
or  either o f  thorn. I<#w*

Dated nt Hanford, Flnrl.i. . . .  
tho 12th day nr March, " m i  ' ,1,i* 

DAVID SMKki,
Bt on wed. Assignee.

■m i
•rvXvXv:*.-:̂xxxsx-xxx-xvxv^^.vw.v.v.v.'.v.v.v.v.vAvn ....................................... ......*...........v.\v.v.v..v.v.v..v.v.v.v."XvXvXvX'XX-X'XvXv XwX-X-X-XX-X-X-Xv/X-X ■X-XvXX'XX-XvXvXvXv

■II

hv.v.'.v.V.VaiV,

MiTirt! ok ,tfom;\tinvr.
To the Creditors o f  Maul D. Dooley 

and W. S Allen, trading as Dixie 
Motor Company, Assignors.

Mlease take notice that Maul II. 
Dooley and W. s. Allen, co -partners  
trading nnd do ing  business under 
tb<- firm name and style o f .  Dixie 
M' lor  Company at Sanford. F lor 
ida. lias on the Sth day o f  March. 
1921. made un assignment ami did

The Greatest Tribute to Buick
Wherever you go, people take Buick 
quality for granted. They accept it, like 
any established fact. There is an ex
cellent reason for this. For twenty 
years Buick cars have given thoroughly 
dependable, satisfying and economical 
performance to Buick owners every
where. Let us g ive you first hand a *
knowledge of Buick quality by a dem
onstration in the model of your choice.
. * 

________________________________________________ k-u-is-sr

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
E. L. HARWELL, iManager.

206-208 Magnolia Avenue— Phone 367

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Fortv acres nf fa rm  land near  being  Augusta. Georgia.< 1 ,  . * lan1“  nt *■“ i .mi .bat there Is no person In the■mnford, 10 acres of it under n il-j stat#  o f  Florida, the serv ice  of a 
;ivntion, was so ld  this w eek  f u r . subpoena upon whom would  bindtivntinn, was sold this week 

, $UU,000. Thero i* some mufq evi- 
rlSK dunce for that West Virgininiu ed

it o r  who made sneering allusions 
to Florida's barren coral sands.— 

SERVICE THAT MAKES Tampa Times.

Exclusive Aprents for 
Tires and TubesP0LARINE OIL

Since the days of 
the horseless 

carriage

STANDARD
MOTOR PRODUCTS 

have been
woAlr/ays cBetter’\ 

Standard O i l Co m p a n y

subpoena upon whom would  bind 
you,

Therefore , this Is In command 
you. John T. llrady, to personally 
be und appear before  pur said l.’ lr- 
eult i 'ourt. at Sanford. Florida, on 
the 7th day o f  April , A. D. 1921, Itr 
make answer to the bill o f  c o m 
plaint tills day Med against you by 
the complainants In this riiiimt oth 
erwise sitld mil of complaint will 
lie taken as t>y you confessed.

It Is further ordered that this 
notice he published In the Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Hanford. Florida, mice u week for 
four consecutive weeks.

W itness my hum! and seal o f  the 
Circuit Court o f  the Seventh Judi
cial Circuit o f  Florida. In and for 
Seminole County, on tills the Stli 
day o f  March. A. I). 1921.
(SK AI.)  K. A. DO!,'GLASS.

Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida.

Hy A. M. Weeks. D. C.
O. XV. Spencer. Jr.,

Solic itor  and Cniinucl 
fo r  Complainant.

3-5-12-19-28

A C C E S S O R I E S
Our line of Accessories is the most complete in the city. Drop in and inspect it.

Lincoln Fordson

In the r irru lt  Court o f  Seminole
County, Florida. In Chnucery.

HIM. TO It I I FT TITI.K,< iltl>Fit Foil MCIU.ICATION
Frank Fvnns and Stella M. Fvunn, 

his wife. Complainants.
vs.

Mary A. MacDonald. lllchmond 
Levering. Archibald It Itussell, W il 
liam T Abbott. William II. Watson, 
(otherw ise  know n as W. It. W a t 
son),  l lom er G. Mnnson. (otherwise 
know n as II. G. Munson). F. J. liur- 
rell. G laf Ltindqul.it. Satah Mar
garet l.undqulst. Mary Louise 
Dull in. I.. i». Garrett. Fmerlne C.
I (oleum n. Soptironla II. Griffin, 
lo il ierwlse  know n as S. ||. G riff in ).  
John It. I’ lrtle. Angellne K. I’ lrtle, 
l lurrlson  Heed and Dora Heed. Ills 
wife, Charles C Warwick, ns T ru s 
tee. Frank S. Lewis, ns Trustee, a ml 
each o f  said parties If living, dud 
If dead, the heirs, devisees, grantees 
and other c laimants under the said 
Mary A. .MacDonald. Illclimoml Lev
ering. Archibald II. IDlsselt. W il 
liam T. Abbott, William II. Watson, 
(otherw ise  known us W. II. W a l 
ton),  l lom er  G. Mormon, (otherwise  
know n ns It. ij. Munson). F. J. Har
rell, Glaf l.unilqulst. Surah Mar
garet Luudqulst. Alary Louise 
Dnliiu. I,. t>. Garrett, Fmerlne C. 
Hob-man. Hoplirnnla II. Griffith! 
(otherw ise  know n as S, II. G riff in ),  
John It. I'lrile. Angellne K. I’ lrtle. 
Garrison Heed and D< ra Heed. Ills 
wife. Charles C. Warwick, ns T rus
tee. Frank S. Lewis, as Trustee, and 
e,it’ ll o f  said parties. deceased, or 
otherwise. Interested In the lands 
and premises Involved In this suit; 
the heirs, devisees. grantees and 
other  claimants under A. Lvdla 
Heed, deceased, or  otherwise, in ter
ested In (lie lands nnd premises. 
Involved In tills suit; tile llelrs 
devisees. grntllees and other 
c laim ants under Charles Heed, 
deceased, or  otherwise. In
terested In the lauds and premises 
Involved la this suit; the heirs, d e 
visees. grantees and other claim , 
mils under Hubert H ilanisey, us 
Trustee, deceased, or  otherwise. In
terested In the lunds und premises 
involved In this so i l ;  the South 
Florida Hal I road Company, a  c o r 
poration ; Ft he] (*. W allace  and 
Fmrnet Wallace, her husband; Mar
garet W. Ilanisey, an unmarried 
woman, and J. N. Bradshaw, D e
fendants.GUI IKK Ft lit MCHLK’ATiON

T o Mary A. MacDonald, lllchmond 
Levering. Archibald It. Russell. 
William T. Abbott. William II. Will- 
son, (otherwise  kniAvn us W. H.

| W atson ),  l lom er G. Munson, (o th er 
wise know n as II. G. Mnnson), F. 
.1. Harrell. Glaf l.undqulst. Hilrah 
Margaret l.undqulst, Alary Louise 
liolim. g . Garrett. Fmerlne (2. 
Holemiiii. Suphronlu 11. Griffin, 
(o th erw ise  know n as S. II. G rif f in ) ,  
John It. Mirtle. Angellne K. I’ lrtle, 
Harrison Heed and Dora Heed, his 
Wife. Charles C. Warwick, as T ru s 
tee. Frank S. Lewis, as Trustee, and 
each o f  said parlies  If living, and 
If dead, all parties claiming Inter
ests under the sabl Alary A. Mac
Donald, Richmond Levering. A rch i
bald II. Itussell. William T. Abbott. 
W illiam  H. Watson, (otherw ise  
k n ow n  as W. II. W atson). l lom er  
G. Monson. (otherwise know n ns 
II. G. Munson). F. J. Harrell. Glaf 
Lundqulst, Sarah .Margaret Lund- 
qulat. Alary Louise Dohm, I- O. 
Garrett. Fmerlne C. lloletnan. So- nhrDnlfi Ft- <iri#ri*»

Steel Body $
Truck 490

I. a . b. Detroit

An All-Purpose Truck At A Remarkable Prlee
The new Ford all-steel body and cab mounted on the famous Ford 
One-Ton Truck ehasstn provide a complete all-purpose haulage unit 
at the remarkably low price of $490. j  /
Built of heavy sheet steel, strongly re-Inforced, this staunch truck is ' 
designed to withstand severe usage in a wide range of industries. 
Generous loading space, four feet by seven feet two inches, permits 
easy handling ol ■ capacity loads and provision is also made for 
mounting of canopy top or screen sides.
Experienced drivers appreciate the weather-proof features of the 
steel cab, which is fitted with removable door-opening curtains.

Detroit, Michigan

See tne Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

r\u-c C A R S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O K S
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Profit

Sanford Daily Herald

WANT-AD RATES
Term s: Cosh in Advance*

Trltphonftl ml*. ulll It* rr- 
rtl>f4 from palnrn. nml m l. 
lector oent Imnirillnlrljr for 
pnrwrnt

1 Time ------------- --------10c n line
3 Tlmea ........... ............ Me n line
d Tlm ea..... ..................  lie n line
M Tlmea ---------  Ic u line
Black Face Type double atiSVu Hate*.
Thn reduced dale* are fur eon* 

•ccutlvn Insertion..
Six words of itv<TUKe length are counted a line.
Minimum chargn 30c for first 

Insertion.
All advertising It restricted to proper rlnsslf lent Inn.

If an error Is mailo The San
ford Herald trill tic responsible 
for only ono Incorrect Insertion, 
the advertiser, for Aubkequrtit 
Insertions. The office should be 
notified Immediately in case of 
error.

TO ADVKUTmin*.
A Herald representative thor

oughly familiar with rates, nil-3  and classification, will give you 
complete Information. And !( 
ydi) wish, they will assist you In 
wording your want ad to muku 
It more effective.

IMI*OllTV\T .TOTIt n. 
Advertlncrs should glw> their 

street or postoffice address J i  
well ns their phono mimticiyir 
they desire results. About one 
render out of a thousand bus a 
telephone, and tliu others can’t 
communicate with you unless they know your address.

All dlsrantiniinnce lit ST lie 
made In person nl The Snn- 
tord llerulil offlee or liy let
ter. Telephone dlscontln- 
mires ure not valid.

Courteous. Prompt, efficient 
Service.

I  Read Every Classified Advertisement On This Rage
'_________ HERALD WANT ADS WILL KEEP YOU POSTED ON ALL SANFORD BUSINESS ACTIVITIES OF IMPORTANCE *

f U f c i  i .’ n n  n n v m  ■ »  —  — — 1    * -FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

l’‘Olt SALK— DeSoto paints ami 
vnnrishes at Sanford Novelty 

Work;), _rele_agent3 .________151-tfc
FOR SALK—Rhode Island eggs 

for netting, 15 eggs lor $1.00. 
Mr«. Ellsworth, Rcnrdnll Avenue, 
Sanford. 1'hono 3303. 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair nil kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, sec 
us.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom, 

301 Park Avenue.______________
FOR RENT—Two light house

keeping rooms. 11th and Elm 
Ave.__ ______________________ _

FOR RENT—Store room on Com
mercial Street nml Park Ave.

A pply Pico Hotel.________________
FOR RENT—Lovely bedroom, pri

vate home. Corner Oak Ave.
and 11th St. ’
FOR RENT—Two furnished house

keeping rooms at $20.00 per
month. 31$ E. Fifth St.

ilh ©

________  . iiitimn* o i f  r<» r ilin Dl* *
FOR SALE—Livingston Globe to- FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms

r.iuUi plants. Rhone 413-W.___ furnished. For rale sewing nta-
FOR SALK—Ancona baby chicks, chine. 50!) East Third.____ _______Finn utrnln nnr. t — I ---------Fine strain pure-bred nnconn 
chicks, hatched from eggs from my 
own flock of carefully selected 
breeders. My 17 years experience 
in breeding anrunns assure you the 
best to be bail in the breed. All 

1 chicks delivered South Baldwin 
Ancona Farm, Lillian, Ain.
FOR SALE—Complete Ac ytlyline 

welding outfit at bargain. J. L. 
Jones, Lake Mary._________ _____
FOR SALK—One ball rack and 

kitchen cabinet. Can be seen at 
fil l West (ith. Rhone 18.VW.
FOR SALK—Pepper plants. K. K. 

WnshiiutTi, Wf'-A Side, Snnt’iiril.
FQR SALK—Remington type

writer with wide carriage, $30.00 
for quick sale. Inquire Herald of- 
lice. _______

Political
Announcements

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR~COUNTY COS! SI ISSION felt 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Seninole Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
June Primary of 1924.

E. H. KILIIER.

^Political
Announcements

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself ns r 

candidate for t*;c orrje of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic ptunary June, 1921
_____ . W. A. I’ll.LIS.

Ftlf( RERRKSENTATIVK 
1 I respectfully announce myself 
ns a candidate for the House of 

| Representatives from Seminole
__________________________________I County, subject to the Democratic

FOR SHERIFF. .primary, June 3, 11>2-I. If elected
To the Voters of Seminole County:!! will advocate constructive legis-

UU

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the olfice of Sheriff o f Semi- 

» nolo County, subject to the voters 
of the. Democratic Primary to be

-------— ■ ■ T..-.ay,,T,i,TT7 ~- ! held June 3rd, 192-1. If elected l
COUNTY I Il6shliTING promise four years of Law Kn- 

i-npntivB v i forcom,,n  ̂ |n n business manner by
the help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit tile support of all law en
forcement voters, on June 3rd.

RAYMOND L. AI.LKN.

lation for the benefit of the great
est number of people in Seminole 
County and the state of Florida. 1 

J. It. LVI.IiS.
01 

I.
FOR DIS-

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby ajinonm-e myself a can

CONSTABLE 
Tit I f  f  NO

I hereby anno nice that I ant a 
candidate for rpnttnhle of District 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to he held June 3rd, 1924. 
Said district b«Jjt composed of the 
following voting pre-in;ts: San
ford, Lake Monroe and Raotn.

E. E. WALKER.

ATTORNEY
I wish to announce that I shall 

a candidate for tho office of 
unty Prosecuting Attorney, sub- 
;t to the endorsement of tho 
moerntic voters at the Juno 3rd, 

rimury.
GEOitC.K C. HERRING.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE !
I hereby announce myself ns n 
ndidntc for the oiTicc o f County 
dge of Seminole County, subject 
tho Democratic primnrv, Juno 3,
24. I pledge faithful ' service 
ould you nominate me,

__ J. G. SHARON.__
FOR CLERK OF COURT

I hereby announce nty enmli-! ....... ............... ....... .............. _
cy for the oilice of Clerk of the fur the office or Comity Judge ‘ ûnt‘ -!rd. I lespectfully solicit 

ircuit Court, Seminole County, of Seminole ( utility, subject to the y °ur support, 
loridn, subject to the decision of action of the voters at the Demo- M. O. OVERSTREET,
o Democratic Primnry to -beleratie primary June 3.
Id on June 3rd, A. P., 7921. I
and for efficiency and (service in f o r  SUPERINTENDENT OF

o
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T he R igh t E quipm ent

>n this age of action and 
accomplishment, one can
not afford to waste time 
with a set of rusty, obso
lete, dull-cdged* tools.
Keep up to the minute; 
have your working* equip
ment and your knowledge 
o f today’s needs, the last 
word in efficiency. Keep 
posted. See that your tools 
ire razor-edged, keen and 
modern—self-satisf act ion 
is the forerunner of de
feat.
In hewing your way to 
Success, a great help will 
be found in The Herald 
Want Ads—they work 
their way into the keenest 
minds and find for you the 
very people for whom 
your appeal is intended. 
Use The Herald Want Ads 
for results.
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REAL ESTATE
SANFORD REAL ESTATE ia In 

great demand. Invcstofa are 
looking for good bargains. If you 
hnve any real catate to buy or sell 
it will pay you to use The Herald 
classified page.
FOR RENT— 12 room flat central

ly located.

AUTOMOBILES AND, LOST AND FO 
REPAIRS

FOR SALE—4-room 
$850.00.

house, new,

FOR SALE— Lots in Greenwood 
subdivision, from $250.00 to 

$500.00 on Sanford Avenue.

FOR SALE- 
closc in; 5 

$3700.00..

-Modern bungalow 
rooms nml bath,

FORDS 
New and bsed 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

Wo Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sunfortl.

ALL MAKES of automobiles re
paired. Hupniobiles a specialty.; 

Work gunrnntccd. Corner Oak ami 
3rd. Phono 440.

FOR SALE—2 lots on Elm mid 
Highland, $550.00 each.

IF YOU want a city lot, n sub
urban lot, a house ready built, 

celery farm, grovo or anything in 
the Real Estnto line call us. We 
sell at the owners price only.

Call ntui see ’us. We give you 
the bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

Seminole Hotel Annex._____
LOR SALE—New bungalow, 5 

rooms. Colonial style. S. San
ford Heights. See Mr. Rotter.

WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS
* Madam Harriet,

Beauty Parlor.
Over Mobley’s Drug Store. 

Park Ave. Phone 215. 
WANTED—To buy oecond hand 

sewing mnthiue Cheap. Write 
for particulars. P. 0. Box 081.

Romper*
Phone

FOR SALK—Oldsmobile four, very 
reasonable if taken at once. Call 

at Crown Paper Co., after 5 p. m.
FOR SALE—A brand new Ford 
Coupe. Been run only 10 days 
about town. Good care. Box 311,
Sanford. Fin.____________________ _
FOR SALK—Chevrolet car in good 

condition. A bargain. W. L.
Da via, Sanford Heights.
FOR SALE—Fordaon Tractor 

practically brand new. Has ha! 
sixteen days of light service only.
In tip-top shape nnd a little down
and some n month will get it. Rea- _________ ____ _
son for selling is that the work I vested in a want ad will bring yo« 1 
bought it for is finished. S. O. j many replies. Just try it once, p 
Shinholsvr. Wa N'TKD—Position as stenog-

rnpher. Information call 526. 
"WANTED—Crusa-tic choppers. 
Good pay. O. C. Bryant, Wag-„ I'M__S -• —

! LOST an opportunity to  
abreast with the tim< 

rending the classified pea 
your daily newspaper. 1 
want ads contain many inter ,  
messages. It will pay you to 
them dally.
LOST—A dark b r o w n __

leather traveling bag cont 
wearing apparel. Was miased J 
tween Orlando and Haines 
Finder please return to Mer 
Bros. Cigar Co., 112 Poll 
Ave.. Sanford, Fla., and receiv*’’ 
w ard._________________

HELP WAN' 
WANTED — Yoi 

woman with 
literary ability to 
port city news brief! 
Apply, Herald office.
WANTED—Sanford business" 

who are in n?ed of compet 
help should read tho clasali 
page of The Herald. There’s -no j 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there ia probably jnsft 
the person you want in the city.'! 
Read this column nnd If you don't , 
see what you want a few cents in .-]

GOOD USED CARS

SEWING for children.
and aprons a specialty. 

037-R.
WANTED—Crochet work for in

fant’s samples ntui bootees, made 
to order. Phone 037-11.

ilidate for Sheriff of Seminole TO THE VOTERS OF I ML HIT II 
County subject to the action of the SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
Democratic primary to he held on After due consideration, I have 
June 3rd. If 1 am elected I pledge,decided to he.omc a candidate for 
myself to fulfill the duties of this, re-election to the State Set.itu 
office to the best of my ability. from the 19th Scnato-iul District, 

E. E. B R A D Y ._ ; romiftised of Orange, Seminole and

© S S S S S S  « © »  C S «®  8 S S S ®  ©
f t j l  f i n
e t i  l :-_ i

Radio Program
111, Thr A.otH-Intril I'rnO

Program to be broadcasted 
Thursday, March 20.

(By Courtesy of Radio Digest) 
(Central Time).

HOUSES FOlt RENT’

L-ntf rn r\ T Y  in i l iK  Osceola Counties, subject to t1ie I Thigpen.
I heroby announce my candidacy 1l,.‘,.n,° T ,Jic I1*ri™ ry J o  lie hold ] Ft,It RENT-

FOP. RENT- -5-room cottage with 
bath, lights and water. W. J.

ice. • ,  • u
;; VAMTE E rflOUGLASS.

OR MEMBER SCHOOL iff) A HI
I hereby announce myself a can- 
date for re-election to the offlcc 

member of the board o f public 
striictinn, representing school 
strict No. 1 of Seminole County, 
bject to th5 Democratic primary 
be held on June 3rd. 1924.

FRED T. WILLIAMS. 
OR PROS EC UTING ATTf MIN KY 
I desire to announce to the citi- 
ns of Seminole County that I am 
candidate for the nomination to 

Prosecuting Attorney for tlio 
unty Court of Seminole County, 
bject to the action of the Demo- 
otic Primary, June 3rd, 1924. I

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
»--I hereby awmunw* my candidacy 
'’for ro-eleetiflh to V I#  ofTicff of 
county superintendent of public 
instruction of Seminole County,

MEMBER*OF SCHOOL BOARD
I I wish to announce that I ant a 
candidate for Member of the 
School Board.of S.,minuli* Co. from 
Scljgnl distrj^t No. 3r Snliiuct.^to ] ^  

(‘vis’mew'f rhtSJmoi ra tfrprt-i-r* 
mary to be he’d June 3, 1924.

H. H. P \TTISIL\T.L.

-Six room houoe, do
in, good location. 299 E, 5th Si,

FOR SALE— Furnished or unfur
nished five room house with 

bath. Everything new. Chean. 
Good terms. Call at 203 Holly 
Ave.

Hitbject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 19' I.

T. W. LAW I ON.
FOR TAN G-M.LECTOR 

I wish to lai.-.o. are ttmt I nm n 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER ,-an,,i,lal0 ,or ru*‘‘’ ecl,nn *° ,ho c f

I hereby announce my candidacy *! ® *ax ,|wIlcctor of
for County Commissioner for the , ,u *’ *• *“ '|Vct
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- action of tho i|i‘-‘mik-ratic pnniarj
ta, Geneva nml Osceola, subject to 10 l,u hultl riMgivg
the action of the Democratic p r i - ------------------- -- . ‘..’-2 1^ivt‘>a.. i
nmry June X R3QN J’OK SIIEUIKF

;--------|*t<I hereby announce inyself n can-

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT
WANT—To rent 3, 4, or 5 room 

house. Furnished or unfurnish
ed, close in. Will rent by year. 
Inquire H ( ’. Morgan- P. O. llox
IML______________________ ___
FOR RENT—5 acres of tiled land 

suitable for tomatoes. Telephone 
57(1 or see F. P. Whittle, 11(1 
French Ave.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

VERY EASY TERMS

Cleveland Touring 
Dodge Roadster 
Dodge Touring 

Chandler Touring 
Seripps-ltooth Touring 

KENT VULCANIZING W(WORKS
I-t)R SALK— Ford Roadster prac

tically new. Bargain. See Stew
art Dutton.

ner, Florida.

Y\,IAX Cleveland 
program at 7 p. in.

(395) concert
<■ i ' V i ’ .r „  ! ten speaker; 9 p. m., danceWtiY Schenectady (.180) (1:4.» p.

talk; double quartette.
• Philadelphia *509) 5:95 p.
usie; 0, talk;. 7( services; 8,

m
WII

m., mu
conceit; 9.10 recital;' KlVn 'dance 
music

WOAW Omaha (520) 11 p. m^ 
children’s stories; 0:30 orchestra; 
9, Woodmen of the World radio 
camp.

WOC Davenport 484) 0:30 p. im. 
Sandman’s visit; 7, lecture; 9, or
chestra.

WOR Newark <405) 5:30, or
chestra. ,

WSlt Atlanta (420) 8 p. m.,
dance music; 10:45 eutcrainment 

WWJ Detroit .'News (517) 7 p. 
ni., orchestra; pianist; reader; Lett-

pro-

AUE YOU— Looking for a . good 
room. If you don't find one list

ed in this column, insert a small 
want ml and you will receive the 
best listing s in the city._______
FOR RF.NT—Two good light 

housekeeping rooms, cheap. Ap
ply Lincoln House.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewlaks, build

ing blacks, irrigation boxes. J. E. 
Tcrwillcgcr. Prop.________________
Lumber nnd Building Material. 

Carter Lumbar Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 505. 

HILL LUMBER CO. llousa of

'

Service, 
Plume 135.

Duality a .̂d Price.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR. didate for rcoiection to the office 
. o f sheriff' of Seminole county sub-

............... _ candidate far re-election to the jeet to the action of the Demo-
il be grateful for your vote and, office of Tax Assessor of Semi- i ,.,.atJc primary to be held on June 
e nomination. nolo County, subject to the ilecia- jf  elected for another term 1

ERNEST F.^HOUSEHOLDER. ton of the Democratic I rintary to |,|c,|ge to fulfill the duties of the 
JR COUNTY COMMISSIONER | ^u- hcl'* ’ r<1\ ''rr\ ftnir A v  office in the same efficient manner

m iim  *u ana flMaaaan azi :i0irita7aaMWataattaiiflii*Bsa»MHaHaBr

I hereby announce my candi- 
cy for County Commissioner for 

istrict No. 2 Seminole County, 
bject to the Democratic Primary, 
no 3, 1924.

L. P. HAGAN. 
OR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I hereby announce that I nm a 
ndidntc for the office of Clerk 

tho Circuit Court of Seminole 
aunty, subject to the action of the 
emocratic primary in Jirtie, 1921.

H. H. CHAPPELL.

...... ..........—  . . . on ice in me same eltlctent manner
A. VAUGHAN. Hint I hove conducted it m the

• oin iM u i’i n . ,,:’ ...-,.-V,u *a  IN*n mst*STIHTTHIN
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election as member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd, 1924.

CHAS. A. DALLAS.

C. M. HAND.

o r  J u s t i c e  o f  t h e  p e a c e ! 1
I hereby announce that I am a candidate for Clerk ot 
ndidntc fo rtlie office of Justice Court of Seminole Co- 

the Peace in nnd for tho first 
district of Seminole Connstice district or Seminole i:uun- ■* ---------> - . -

. With the legal nnd efficient performance ̂  of the 
si.itnnce o f the executive officers ncvtetl with that office, 
the county I promise to do my "• •

ity without prejudice.
L. G. STRINGFELLOW.

MORGAN.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I beg to announce myself a can- 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE. jdWate far the office of Tax Col- 

Subject, of course, to the action ,Cct,|r Seminole County, subject 
thn Democratic Primary to be 11?. 0 ‘Ita i. iiin of tin- Democratic 

■ ■ ■ -  * * — >........— i P r i m a r y  to Ij

10 acres, 5 tiled, 
plenty o f water, close 
to loading* station —

TIR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT) $ 4 ,2 0 0  t e m i S .
wish to announce that I ant a

5 room bungalo with 
bath, garage, $2,500.

Also two fine ware
house sites.

the • ircuit 
aubj x t  to i

Dei.'ocrutfc primary, June tliird. 
f elected, I promise the faithful 

duties co n -1

Call On Us

fur service. Add longer life 
to your batteries by letting 
tut Ipok them over before 
the tlnmnge gets worse. 
We repair nil makes tit mod
erate prieis and guarantui!
sntijfaction .

Id Juno 3rd, I will be a candidate 
r the office o f County Judge of 
minole County. I shall be grate- 
I i"u^ the nomination nnd elec- 
>n, at'4 if elected 1 assure the 
Uonship o f Seminole a fair and 
ithful udm.*’,htrntion of tho af
ire o f tile oi'i ic*.

SCll EL:! U M A INKS.

'rimary to be held June 3rd. 1924.
R. C. MAXWELL, 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce rnv candidacy 

for member House of Reprusontn- 
lives fur Seminole County subject1 
to the action of the voters at tin 
Democratic primary, June 3.

FORREST LAK

II. B. Lewis & Co.
Tel. 31!)

First National Rank ~ Ihiildlng— 
ground Hour.

107 S.

HOF‘MAC
FOOTofFIRST S

I^ ^ A N D  SUPPLIES
SAN FORD,FLA.

' WI1K Cleveland, (283) 5 
n a a a iB a a ia i i i i ia a iiM iia a D iis a i is a o a a a i-a a i ia iH M a a D n ii i  music.

1 , Farm; 8:30 concert; 9:30 late 
1 concert.
1 KFKX Hastings ‘ 341) 9:30, mu- 
’ sieal program.

KGO Oakland (312) 10 p.
Comeilics.

KG W Portland (492) 10 p.
Raiiio pluv; 12 dunce music.

Kil.l Lis Angeles (395) 8:45 p. orcljystra 
in., children's program; 10. band. 1 
Kl'O Wmi FTnntisrn flfO ) 9 p. in.V v 
orchestra; ID mcan recital; II 
mu:deal program; 12, dance or
chestra.

KSD St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
(5 Hi) 8 p. m„ hand. 1

K )W  I’liicago (530) 0:30 p. ni., 
news, financial markets; 0:45 chil
dren's bedtime story; 7, dinnet 
music; 8, leaning; 8;.ill music.

WAAW Omaha (400) 8:10 p. in., 
rduactional program.

VVBAV Columbus (390) 12 in., 
music, news.

Wit A l* Hurt Worth" Star-Tele-1 
gram ‘ 170) '< -.30 p. m., concert;
9.40 organ recital.

Wit/, SpringlH’ld (337) 0 |i. m., 
music, talk; 0:40 bedtime story; 
talks; 0:10 conceit; bedlutte story 
iqr grown-ups. i

WutvK Pittsburgh ( 102) 5:30 p. 
m., dinner program; i>:.i0, the Stia- 
shme Girl; 0:od, lecture; 7:.-0 mu- 

’ sieal program.
IVCX Detroit (517) 5 p. in, din

ner concert; 7:15 Lctncn lecture.
WDAF Kansas City Star (411)

3:30 p. m., concert; 0, talks; 11:45, 
Nigiithawks.

W'DAP Chicago (300) 7 p. m., 
concert; 8, Ogrun; 10 , liuiul. or
chestra.

W DA It Philadelphia (395) 0:30 
p. m., talk.

WEAK New York (492) 8:45- 
10 p. 111., talksti music.

Vi KAO Columbus (300) 8 p. in., 
music,’ lectures,

W FA A Dallas News ‘ 4i0) 8:30, 
p. in., varied program.

WFI I hiluddphia (395) 5 p. | 
m., talk; 5:30 music; 7, talk; 9:10,1 
dance music.

WG1 Medford Hillside (300) 0, 
program.

\>RM Urbaita 
violin.
WGR Buffalo (319) 5:30 
dinner music; 0:30, news.

WHAS laiuisville (190) 7:30 p .1 
m., concert.

WHB Kansas City (111) 12:35 
p. in., popular music; 2, classical 
music; 7, address; songs, 8, con
cert, songs.

’ * ” p. 111.,

9:30 orchestra.
WLW Cincinnati (309) 10 p. m.. 

popular dance program.
I WM.Uj Chicago News (447.5) 

m< 0:45, talk; 7:30, boy scouts; 8:10. 
1 orchestra; 9, talk; 9:15, music 
’ contest. . . .
! IVMC Memphis (500) 8:30 p. m.

AMOS I.HWIS FOR JUDGE. 
TALLAHASSEE, Mar. 19-Amoa 

Lewis has qualified with the sec- 
candidate for  

t Ith judicial 
Others who 
the last day 
J. Angie o f 

delegate to tha 
Democratic national convention, 
from the first congressional dis
trict; W. R. Dorman of Livo Oak, 
us delegate from the second dis
trict. nnd Thomus A. Y’on of Tal- 
Inhnssce. ns delegate from the 

third district., Mr. Yon was dele
gate in 1920 and is president o f  
the local Democratic victory club to 
win in 1921.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Transfcr-Draying
Sec C. E. Chorpening 

PHONE 3.102 
Sunfortl, Fla.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Hank Hlilfff/ 
Sanford -------------  Florida

W. J. Thigpen
i — :—

Has moved to Puleslon ft 
Hruniley Hid)?. Real En
title and ull kinds of In- 
Rurancc. ,.v ;y

Studcbakrr, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Bales Department 
San Juan Garage

George A. DcCottcs
Attorney-nt-Ijiw 

Over Seminole County 
Hark

Sanford, -------------  Florida

WH1DD0N & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 l’ark Avenue—  Rhone 485

Schelle Maims
:- LAWYER -:- 

—  Court House

8:30 p. in.,

p. m„ Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank llltlg. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. 0. COLLER. Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Uuilder 
3IT Commercial Street

< 0 ) 1 .Wl ORj

'l h«? Alain Spring of All 
Huaittess is Advertising

\Vf put’ ”iiilv. rl Mir.t vain..’’ Into jrulir prliitnl malli’i
THE MATTHEWS PRESS
W rln k i ,  III,Ilf., H \ N r o l l  II, I I I.

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

•’ If it’fl Metal we can weld It.” 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sanford Machine Co.
iunrral M.irhbit*

kYiirUa mil llitllrr

i’iui
lludrf

(U *n«f oril,

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph I)«- 

livery Asaoeiatiun 
814 Myrtto Avv. Phono 260-W

O. C. Bryant, W ar
ner, Fla., will sell at 
Carolina,-Florida lilli- 
ing Station, gas at 2 
cente above cost the 
year around.

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Uuilder 

Sanford,---------------- Florida

It. C. M A W V E L L  
Heal Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD.------ FLORIDA

%


